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TAFTiCORED BY 
SENATOR BAILEY

TEXAN CIUTICIEE8 PRESIDENT 
POR “ SUTTINÓ-IN’'  ON LORI- 

^ ! M iR  CASE.

CALLS HIM MEDDLESOME
*

D*4la<'M That Attituda la"Violation of 
 ̂ Spirit, If Not Lattar, of Con- 

atltutloN.

By AiaartaliS Praaa- 
Waablngton July IS.— Sanator Bal- 

r«y ' attackad Praaldent Taft roundly 
on Um  . floor of the Senate today for 
bla attitude In the Loiimer caae, which 
the Tezaa aenator characterized aa 
“offlcloua and maddloaoma.** He w 
referring to the prealdent'a ezpreasion 
on the caae In pre-convention apeech- 
ea and lettera to Col. Aooaevelt. p 

The Tekaa aenator waa apeaking on 
1^  raaolutlon of yeaterday, declaring 
i«at any attempted Interference in 
aenatorlal oootaata hy the president 
conatituted a '*vlolaCon of the aplrlt. If 
not the letter of the conatltution and 
ought to be aeverely condemned." Sen- 
Btxtr BOlIey aaid: .

“Rzecutlve' Interference in a con- 
^teot la thia body 1*  no manlfeatly im- 
paaperjhat U ouuU. aaein very improb
able If the facta did not prove beyond 
the question of a doubt that the preai
dant did us« hla Influence In the casa 
recently before the Senate."

Ifr. Bailey declared he had purpoie- 
ly 4>oBtponed' praaentlng his reeotu- 
tion until after the I^rimer vote and 
aald hla contention that Prealdent 
Taft had no right to interefcp and 
appreciated ha should not Interfere 
was made evident hy Taft’s endeavors 
according to bis letters, to keep bis 
activities secrec

"In God’s name, has the Senate 
reached such a state of degratlon,” 
Bailey cried, "that the president 
must summons aanators to the-WhIte 
House to urge them to discharae their 
duty under their oath of office?" Dai
ley declared that the clause In Taft’s 
letter suggaating to Cob Roosevelt 
(hat ho withhold his ’’Outlook" arti
cle on Lorlmer lest such senators as 
Ballsy who ware intent on keeping 
Loiimer In the Senate might term It 
outside Intarforence, was an Intima
tion that he (BaileyJ would not vote

Sc cording to the law knd evidence, 
ut on the ground of outside Intefar- 

ence. The Taiaa senator suggested 
that be had bean alngled out because 
Rooaevalt anteilained "an ancient 
prejudica" agnina^ him.

"I want proved that he slandered 
me,’'  added Bailey, "and when I de
nounced him, as L-aow Intend to de
nounce the preadnt president, he 
coupled his hands In horror, _  ^

"Nona held him higher than the 
present proatdanL hSt I have lived 
long enough to sea him ransack the 
record of the war department to 
convict Rooeavalt of a guilty false
hood. And he seams to have succeed
ed. When the président penned that 
infamous slander on me in this lat
ter no one knew It better than the 
praaldent Mmsdlf."

Bailey oontlttned that It waa far 
better that ten corrupt senators 
should sit In the Senate of the Unit
ed States than, that the constitution' 
i^ u M  be ravaged to-oblige "thoae 
preeidentlal poIiUdans.”

, The reaolntlcm foUowa:
"Whereas^ ’The CensUtutlon of the 

United States makes the SenaDs the 
sole Judge of the elections, returns 
and quallflchUona of Its members; 
and,

"Whereas, Every Senator is requir
ed by his oath of ofllce to decide alt 
such cages àooo"dtng to the Isw and 
the testimony before Um; therefore, 
be |t

"Resolved, That any attempt on the 
part of the Praaldent of the United 
Staten to eierclee the power and In 
fhienoe of his great offlce for the 
purpoae Of oontroINgg the vote of 
any-Senator, vipon a queation Involv
ing the right to a seat In the Benaté 
violatea the klHriL if act the letter, 
of tbs Gomtltntfoa, invadha be rigbt 
of the Senate and ought to be ee- 
VMwly condemned.’'

Gambler .Who‘-“Ĵ gach«d”
Is .M ysteriously Shot

Br Aisortst«^ Preea 
New York, July U.—Hermail 

Rosenthal, proprietor of s New 
York gambling hause, whose sensa
tional charges that the police were 
guilty of grafting and opprension 
were to be Investigated today, was 
shot down and killed in front of the 
Hotel Uetropole early today by live 
men who escaped in a big gray auto
mobile.

Rosenthal was ipbrdered only a 
few hours before he waa to appear
In the horn« of District Attorney Jyeard the shot and ran out. Without
Whitman In an attempt to substan 
tiate his charge that ihe^policef were 
grafting on gambling houaes.

Within thrde hours after the mur
der, detectives visited a garage on 
Washington Square known to the 
police ag headquarters of the taxicab 
robbers who recently robbed bank 
messenger of |2.'>,000. There Rie po
lice captured a man describing him
self as I»uU  Libby, whom they made 
a prisoner on a homicide charge. 
They also recovered an automobile 
thar, they say was the one usbd III 
the murder,

Deputy Commissioner Dougherty 
asserted that eye-wllgeeaes to the 
murder identified IJbby as one of the 
live who drove up -in ifront of the ho
tel. The gafiihter left his Home 1st« 
last night, telling bis wife he had an 
appointment to meet Police lieuten
ant Becker at the. Hotel Metroimle.

Rosetithal reached the hotel, where 
he was well known, som'e time afler 
midnight and sal down alone in the 
lobby, smoking a cigar and whistling 
at he watched tbe usual midnight 
crowd -In Times - Square outside. 
Shortly before 2 o'clock, a slate col
ored automobile drew up In front. ^  
l>asaenger got opt and -walked info 
the-hotel, beckoning to- Rosenthal.

Herman," be called, “come out 
here, someone wants to see you." 
Rosenthal without hesitation walksd

out. He had reached a point not 
more than a dozen feet from the door 
when a volley of ahota rang out from 
thé car. Pour of the bulleta found 
their target and Rooenthat fsll tn- 
atantly with a bullet In bla brain.
' Alnioat before the crowd realized 
that a shot had been flred, tbe big 
touring car waa under way and dis
appeared toward Smith Avenue. Po
lice- Lieutenant Syle of the centmL 
office btaff was dining in the hotel 
with a party, of friends, when he

STEEL TRUST 
DISSOLUTION

waiting for details be Jumped Into a 
(aztcek and started in pursuit of the 
other automobile. He gave chase for 
a mile across the town before the 
slower machine dropped bopeleesly 
behlqd. * J

The five shots that were flred at- 
truted a lacge crowd ami a fsoi min
utes jgftet the attack tbe atreet was 
filled .with hundfeds of persona. Po
lice feaerves tunigd out to keep them 
la order. v ,
. James Considene, one of the own

ers of the hotel witnessed the shoot
ing from the lobby. He said:

"I Saw. Rosenthal come from the 
hotel. He started aa though he were 
going to Broadway and then 'atapi>ed 
suddenly. I ’do not know whether he 
saw’the men or not bur the sudden 
way In which he stopped convinced 
heu.was afrsid something would hap
pen. One of the men In the car waa 
a policeman."

Mra. Roaenthal waa driven almoat 
frantic when a meaaenger told her 
hutband waa killed.

"Thia la the policA again," she ex
claimed, "It Is Just what T expecied- 
I said yesterday that Herman would 
not gat back safe.” ,

Three men had been arrested up to 
this afternoon in conitectlon with the 
cage, lit waa a theory that Roaenthal 
waa alvictiro of the gambling frater
nity. t -

Hundreds o f Americans 
Endangered In M exico

By AsunHaled rress. «
Juaret, Mexico, July 16.—More than 

500 American tlUzens together with 
their wives and families In tqwns 
along the Mexican Northwestern 
railroad are in danger of being iaolau 
ed fsr from the Anjerlcan border wllh 
scant meant of eacaping tbe depreda
tions of the Mexican rebel army now 
operating in that region. Suflicl'ent 
facta became known today of tbe real 
situation along th« N’orthweatem to 
warrant the statement that It would 
cause no surprise If tbe Americans in 
all tbe towns along the line were 
warned to leave Mexico at once.

Gen. Paacuel Orosco Jr., within the 
last twenty-fonr hours had ordered 
the Mexican Northwestern road de
stroyed between Pearson and Msdro, 
207 miles southhrdst of here, but tbe 
order baa been mysteriously re
scinded.

Though the destruction of tbe road 
for a hundred miles In a mountanous

region where It cannot be rebuilt.for 
months has been delajred olflcials ot 
the road aro in constant fear that- It 
may bo done at any. .moment

What -la feared la that after the de- 
stnicUon of tha arilroad and the tele
graph, ARiarirana manned In tbe in
terior woqld have no redress IT 
depredations by Irresponilblo rebel 
bands began. It is dealred however, 
to Jake no ^ancee and the women 
and children In the American col
onies In Madero and Pearson prob
ably will be moved at once to the 
United States.

Thofigh.the hungry Nbel army may 
caute trouble in coatiMting auppliee 
and possibly In looting tbe many 
handsome res id en t erected by tbe 
Americane more apprebeneion is 
really felt tbaf the rebela irifl de- 
raAtItf '  the arms ‘ and ’ arnmnnlHOn 
which-the Anierieans have toe eelt- 
prqtectlon. ^

à

FA1DER ADVISES SDN TD 
• DD AND éOMM iï SUICIDE

■ey Had ConfsaaaS Ta Murder of Ut- 
tlo airi and Wao T 0I4 To End 

Hie LMe.

By Asieclst«rpnee.
Near Ton. JiiiylS.->Raiatiol Bwarta. 

Hthor of Nathas fifarta,, Um  yonng 
waaML-ky UM polios In oonnoc- 

flotL-MOJi tbo morder of Um  chlM Jalla 
Oanaore, la tho Bronx last weak, %e- 
Itnowledged that Wa ton bad confeasod 
Um  chIM’B ‘onrdar. and that he had 
told Ms Boa to go ont and commit sai- 
otdo. Tho flathor said ho hotlovod tho 
hoy dM aa ho waa told.

It̂ lB aaM that thEpoHoa kaoK arhera 
the'ldgr M aad UMR tlMy aro fm fif to

W IU  CO-DPERATE WITH 
. PR08RESSIVE LEAGUE

Chamber of Commoree OIrectere Ex
tend Their Support to City’s Ot̂  

gaiiizetioil.

Through a resolution adopted by its 
directors this morning the Chamber 
of Commoree extended its bMrty mv 
operation to the newly organised 
toung Men’s Progressive Leggile.

Thia acUon followed -tha-preaenU- 
tioB of the purposes of tha league by 
a committee from that organixation of 
which A'. L. Huey was the spokesman. 
Mr. Huey toad the flrat two articles of 
the constttuUon of the league staling 
the soepe of iu  work. A discussion 
of the leagne and IU purposes followed 
and the qoeaUon of the Ch^ber of 
Commerce and the league aeing tho 
same offices arpse. Mr Kail said >)r 
had odafMeece in tbe good faith of the 
organisers of the League but that with 
two seeretarica In the Mme room there 
would be dattgef of afllvlelon and be 
believed the two organiaStlons would 
work more barraonlonaly srlth eepar- 
ate quarters. He esM be beHeved the 
League Could be conducted la a way 
that would relNilrla much good but un- 
leas both ontanlxatlona ¡gloved eare- 
fully there would be eerione deafer, of 
a kpllt aqd dlviBtoa>'tbat would bis dia 
astrouB to the tosm.

Mayor.Bell made a tenUUve offer 
of another rooar. In tho city hall for 
tho aaa of thè iMSgno aubjact to the 
approval of tho coumflL

D a ^ 'lo t  tho Ngr of tho faetory 
fiRaar s hooomo doadeaod tkroagh 
look Of npMrt.

»

ARCHBALD IS FORMALLY
SUMMONED BEFORE.s e n a t e ^

Ry Amoctatpd Prrai.
Washington, July 16.—Judga Robert 

W. Archbald of the commerM oonrt 
the math man la the history of the 
United States to be impeached 
high crime aad mlad< 
monad Today before the Senate to 
■Und trial. Jt sraa axppctad a post
ponement nnUI fall would Im  agreed 
upon lau today.

FIONBER AVIATOR MEETS
d e a t h  WHILE HUNTING.

By AsAoristed Prras
Parts, July 16.—Hebert Latham, the 

aviator, and one of the pioneer of 
heavlerUMB-alr aviation, waa kllleid 
by a wild baffalo yesterday during a 
bunt In the French Congo.

a q r ic u l t u iAa l  s t a t io nFOR RLAINView APFROVED

Br AssPriated Wwaa 
wsahlngtoB, July 16.—Seaator Cnl- 

beráoa’s blU toe- an agricultural ex- 
periMant autloa at Flainview sraa fa
vorably reported toMiy by the: Sanate 
eommittoe oa> agriogltase, w itt aa aji- 
proprtatkJtt of fiO.0O0.'

Sand Sea Causes Treuhle.
Kingsville, ’i’exaa, July 16.^Th* 

Sand Sea, located thirty miles sodth 
of this city has boon volltag heavily 
of late aad tho sand Mllowa are more 
than fifty feet In height ’The bed of 
tbe desert over which the earrenU of 
■and travel In obodioaeo to tha wind, 
is approximataty twaaty-flva milet in 
length and has an avaraga wltdth of 
probably tea miloa. <

’Ehia aateral phoaomena U Um  pus
sle of pMlooopbors. the wonder of toar- 
lats/and a moaaco to the Friaeo rail
road whoae traeka panatrate t|o-,l 
of tbo osa. -

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
j WEATHER FORECAST S

Tonight ana Wednesday un- B 
settled. ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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HOUSE* INVESTIGATION WILL 
MAKE,RECOMMENDATION TO 

’ THAT EFFECT.
a

AGRÉE TO REPORT
Will Indorse Oevernment’e SuH 

Against CerporeBen—Members 
Reach Oeelalen Today.

Ur AMnrlatrd Press. *
Washington, 1>. C., .Inly 16.—Mem

bers of (he House strel trust invea- 
tlgation committee today practically 
agreed to recommend the dissolution 
of the United States at corporation 
In tbetr re|>ort~and to indorse tbe 
govei-nmenfa’ auit against it.
•Representative Gardneij of- Masaa- 

chuaetla declined to tlgnithe majori
ty report of the House so-called ateol 
trust investigating committee, and 
declared be would seek (q have sub
mitted a progreaalve mtnorily report 
on behalf of Republican members of 
tho yommlttee.

H# asserted the time had come 
when sthne deflnito Industrial legisla
tion dealing with the trust problem 
should ennie from a -Hepubllcaa 
source; so that' there should bo pro
posed laws which would not only 
start tbe general public to thinking 
seriously, but to take action, and that 
In this «ulsavor the preseiit politic^ 
situation should be absolutely IgnOf- 
ed.

Tbe full comnittoo discussed the 
tentative report of thg majority, writ
ten by ReprMentattvc Stanley Of 
Konturhy, the cbalnadnr Mr. Gard
ner Indicated be also did not agree 
with portions of a tentative report’ 
written by RepreeentaUve TouaB of 
Michigan, a minority member.

'The Republican party," aald Mf. 
Gardner,, “must lead In submltUiy 
deflnite remedisd leglsIaUon. , /

"We must take a progressive stand 
and right now, dealing with the steal 
corporation; It is the opportunity af
forded for the pai^  To leed tbe way. 
The present polltiral situation sbóbid 
be altogether Ignored In the finding 
of tbia committee. T. hope and think 
the Republican members will Join 
with me and that we can get togeth
er ^n St flnanimous minority report 
which- Will raeommend remedial leg
islation that will not only open the 
way for Intelligent disenasion bat 
lead to ectual results.”

$105. Stolen 
Friday Night.

Is-Returned
The weight of a guilty consciance 

Or fear of dlaoovery drove the person 
who atole a pure« containing 1105 
from H. J. Johnson Friday night to 
return the purse and the sai 
amount of money last Blgkt It w 
found by Mr. Johnson on his front 
porcb when be awoke this morning, 

ipeached forL^’be full amount stolen waa la the 
laanora waiy purae la billa of tbe same Benomlna-' 

Uon aa thoae stolen but a 'ton dollar' 
bill and a twenty were not tha same 
that were taken. Tbe thief had evi- 
dently spent -this muck before derid
ing to return tbe money and had sub- 
•tltuted other bills In their places.

Mr. Johnson clalma that' be wi 
able to Identify, several of the bills, 
a twenty In pellicular. Teeterday he 
'claimed to have located this bill 
where It had 1>een »pent Satnrday. 
He had determined to lay this InUr- 
mation before the grand Jury. bqVtta 
money was r«tunied< before be did

The purae and meney weéa atoten 
Frisar night from henaatk tlw pillo« 
0B*wht<A Mr. JobnaOB̂  klapi at hla 
homo OB Lamar arawia hetwaan 
Thirteeatk and Fotataànfk atreaU.

UNDERWOOD AND WILSDN 
HAVE CONFERENCE TODAY

Majarlty Laadar Meeta Candldate For 
FImt TIBm BetniaiR Is Allse 

ViBltor.
By AaMtHetef-Pfste 

TreatoB, If. J, Jnly IS.—Oscar W 
Ündarwood of Mahama, Biajority 
leader cf tha Hotiae ot jtapeaaanto 
ttvaa mat Governor Wllaoa f«r the 
Erat Ulke tMa aftemooa. AbmsNI eth- 
er vtakpra «a# Augaat BelBMat who 
Neid he eame Ihr oae thiag tt» tolk 
abaat campaiBB

Texans A r e  M entioned In  
Talk o f Wiison'^s Cabinet

B|wclsl to Tbo Tlipoa.
Auettn, Texas, July 16.—If. aa 

many confldenty aiitlrlpata, Benator 
Gharlea A. Culperaon becomea a mem
ber of Wbodpow Wllson'B CabineL 
there la expected to be a aplritsd 
scramble among tbe political elite for 
tbe toga be will bare worn more 
than thirteen yearn. There are Deiuo- 
crata In New Jersey aa «e ll aa" In. 
Texas «ho have been predicting for 
montba that Wilaon would mean an 
InritatloB to Charles A. Culberson to 
beoome part ot the flxtures of tha Na- 
tian's sanctum.

Wilson was' named, and few meA 
contributed as much to that consum
mation as dfil Culberson. There Is 
none of those who have beep making 
tha prediction as to Cuibemon who 
does not exi>ect a Wilson and Mar
shall victory  ̂ In November. All of 
tjiem, so' ¥ir~ as can bC learned here, 
are more confident than ever that the 
flrat batch of nominations- sent to the 
Banate by Woodrow W’llson will tn- 
cinde the name ot tbe'sentor Benator 
from Texas.

It Is not‘believed here that Benator 
Culberson waul'd move a band to 
hurry such an honor In bla direction, 
oil the other hand, plaree of truat 
like seats at the Cabinet table Of a 
President are not to' be lightly treat
ed. Offered one of tbe»c. posts, tbs 
Attemey (ieneralsblp, for Instance, 

is not believed Benator Culberaon 
would decline.

There were hundreds of delegates 
at the Daltlmore convention who 
wanted to see Charles A. Culberson 
made the prealdsntlal nominee. They. 
Were not of -tbe Texas delegation,, ol 
which body be was a substantial part. 
Aa Wilson’s, Attorney f',eii*ml ’ be 
migtit easily become the heir appaT- 
snL the beneficiary o f the boundlees 
popBlailty Wllaon’s admirers expect 
bis administration to attain. Tbe 
Democratic ~ platform auggesta,..tbg 
nomination of another than the man 
picked at Rnltlmorer when' nomlna- 
tkma are to be made four years baoct. 
Senator Cniberaon'e friends provided 
be will allow them to do the boosting 
ran already see bim at the party's 
bead in; 1S16.

Of eburse. all this is a kind of 
coanttag of chickens before they 
batch. But they do counting of this 
kind ta-nollUcs. It they didn't there 
would be no flocka to count. Four 
moajbs ago the Expreea pubUsbed 
an Interview with a prominent Wilton 
worker of New Jersey, In which the 
prediction was made that Wilaon 
srould be nominated and elected, and 
that Sanator Culberson would be of
fered the place of Attorney General. 
The flrat of tbe three pronga of tbe 
proposition has come around aa in
dicated. Chaacea favor the conatun- 
matlon of tbe second. It la aa iron- 
bound cinch that Woodrow Wilson 
esteems 8<«alor Cnlberson as- much 
today at hé did In March or April.

Lettera to Texans and expresslona 
frqm places high In Wilson councils 
load clearly to the opinion that Tex
as will be enabled to get almoat Mfy- 
thlng bar DamoczaU may west ta the

event of Wllson'i election. It |a even 
said that ahould Benator 'Culbqrson 
decline a place In the Cabinet anoth
er Texan would be honored wUh ap, 
IKilnUiient of that aort.. Thera are 
thi«a who feel that former Attorney 
General Martin M. -Crane of Dnilaa 
might be decided on. Again, Con- 
grMsman. Albert 8. ilurleaon. Coç- 
greaanisn Kobe.rt 1.̂  Henry and others 
are being talked about. While it la 
an indubitable fact that outsiders are 
doing more Ulklng..of this kind than 
Woodrow Wilson, tbe fact that there 
are ao many outsbleiw talking pro
duces the IpipreMlon there Is a Are 
which the smoke does not conceal.

If Governor Wilson Is sleeted he 
will send no nominations to the Sen
ate before .March 5. Unless tho Texas 
Legislature le dbomed to a longer 
session 'than Is contemplated In the 
law, that body will them be nisbing 
to Its close. Probably, , If Benaloi« 
Culber.snn knew he wad to he named 
aa a Cabinet oRICer he might resign 
befors that date. The chancea are. 
however, he would await his cnnflrm- 
atlon^ljefore sending his quilling pa
pers to tlie Governor. No seer or pro
phet ta needed to Infer the scramble 
that would follow notice of such a 
resignation, provtdad the I.«gistature 
was still grintHnfg 'away. There 
would he some little movleg to and 
fro If the,matter were Uft to the Gov
ernor atone-

Much would depend on the action. 
of the ItegIsiBlure In selectlmT^ Buc- 
cesaor tor Senator nátiay. IHIs mat- 
tar Is expected to be attended to In 
January, three months, nearly before 
the making of a Cabinet begins. 
Should Governor Colquitt bg re-elect
ed, and should Colonel Jacob F. 'Wnl- 
ters fail to win tbe Benatorahlp. tbe 
Influence of the efbcuHTS might be 
thrown In the scnies In Wotters* fa
vor. Should Judga Ramaay be the 
Governor, thé gubentatorial welgbt 
would probably '  be upholding the 
Tbomns M. Campliell chaiHMU, pro
vided tbe PniMtInk hat ; 
pitched tnia the ring..

If Congreeamna Morris Sheppard 
ahould'fall of elecllen In Jaaonry be 
mIghL be an active applicant for tbe 
■eoond honor that fate bad turned 
loose before tbe eyea of Texas atateS- 
man. Spéculation can be carried o» 
■d Hbr Tha purpoae of this artlc.le 
la to Mil attention to the fact the 
■peculation la being done. And, most 
of all, It la desired to voice tbe pre
vailing opinion of Democrats-through
out the country thsL In the event of 
Woodrow Wilson’s election, thare will 
be at least one Texaa called to aa- 
■Ist In tbe formation ot the Chief 
Kxecutive'a council.

GAVE $250,000 
TO PARKER FUND

IT -i
LARGE CONTRISNlTION 

MADE IN 1604.
t

HE

A N JICIP A TED JO  FAVORS
6aya Hé Gave Simply Aa Dim Whe 

Wanted To See Democrats 
yictorloua.

Ily Amorlsted 1‘refs. * ’
Washington, D. July 16.—August 

ilelraoiiL. today temt|led before tbe 
Senate comiuttlee inVqstlgetlng cam
paign contrllmtlous- that he contri
buted It.'iU.tHM) to the  ̂Itemocmtio 
cainpelKn fund In tbul. '  \

"lx, you care to give any^feasoa 
«by you contributed so largo a attmt* 
Inquired Beueior Jones ot tbe eéqt- 
mltiee. \

"I wa« Very settvn- In the nomine- \  
tion,’’ began Uelmont, "and bad been 
selecUul to Mrve on the committee 
and when funds did not- come In I 
Just pontrlbuted. I never Intended to 
make any such contribution.-’'

He waa asked If he had any under
standing ot reward from Judga Park
er the pri-sldnntlal candidate;' ~
, ' ’From the very outset Judge Park
er waa a free and lnd«i>aodenL man 
and remained ao," Uelmont replied. .
'"Did you expect any favori,’’ Mr.'S 

Uelmont asked.
"On the coiftrary, Judge Ptrker un- 

dei t̂twHl that there would be nothing 
J could accept, I waa very much Inter
ested In the campaign and coniributed 
purely aa a democrat.”

“ Did you expect to baye spécial leg
islation Senator’ I’aynler aaked.

"None whatever; thare waa no In
terest with which I WM concerned 
that could be helped by special• legia- 
latlon."

LAWTDN NEWtFAFER MEN
ARE VISITORS HERE TOOAV.

Col. L. Oregory and wife, K. H. 
Polk, O. B. Tbofipaon and Mias Jeas 
Crabtrae, all of Lawton, drove to thia. 
city thia morning and are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Caubla at .802 La
mar. Col. Gregory la praaidont and 
Mr. Thompson la bualneaa manager 
of tha Lesrton Dally Newa.

w K ih it a  f a l l s  g ir l
■RIDE OF IDAHO MAN.

Mias V M  Crowell, g popular ialaa- 
lady wtM ’has been employed ky C. 
H. Banmrd and Company waa laiarri- 
ad today te F. 8. Thoasat of BhoaknM, 
Idaho. Tke ceremony took plaae at 
tbe honM of tha bride’s parants 
akont twelfe mllM »outh of towm 
Tha eoopi« will /iMva tomorrow for 
Shoahaea, w h ^  Mr. Thoma» ig an- 
gagad la b i^aaa  and where they 
will nuke ^ s lr  home. Rev. X, M. 
Morion pwormeil tbe ceremony. He 
left this áfternoon for Bétiavne, where 
hb will ofllriate at tbe wedfllas of 
Mina Mattie Kay to J. A. Gibba of 
Orth. Texaa. _
/  , ^ ----------

•rt’lRRÍÍirttATTLESHir'
RESOLUTION IS PASSED.

■ --.W*»**
By AsanHstwl "Pfem.

Waakington, July 16.—The Senate 
today paatted Ibe '"terror batUaahlp" 
raeolation o f Senator TIMmaa peoBoa- 
Ing that the edontry bjillding the graat- 
Mt warahip possible uader aaval ooa- 
dltlon 'To put an and to the. rsM lor 
naval snpromacy.”

LOCAL DOY SCOUTS WILL 
MAKE-TRIP TO MISSOURI

Chamber ef Cemmeroe and CltUana 
Will Defray Fart ef Expenaae ef 

Journey.

Tho Chanlber of Commerce and elt- 
iieaa ot WIebIta Falla will defray part 
ot Qia oxpenae ot twenty-five boy 
neouta on a trip to Hylllater in a Cha-

e l e c t o r a l  NAMES DM - ,
BALLOT, SAYS UQMTFQOT

By AasnetsM Prias.
Auatln. Texas. July 16.—Attarney 

General LIgbtfoet la rqplyinB to anch 
oonnly ebatnnan as áak him that tb v  
■honid pUMs namaa-of etoetoral nonil' 
asM on tha primary baDoL

616XI0(M»0 BRIDE IN- -
r  - c alipo r nA  w soo ii ô.

By Atasfiaiad Fresa. '*
BaiiMakao. CaL, July tS—Misa Jan- 

aia Crocker who ta aaid to ba wnPth 
616.060,066 I B - ^  own righi was ateri 
rted at noea la Maleom Doasslaa Whit
man of Brooftliaa. MEaa. Tha eara- 
moay was perfermad In...the pradanea 
.of S66 inasta. '

thuaua antertalBmaBL TBe beys will 
be'nndar tha leadarahip of thelr^cont- 
maatar. Rev, J. L. McKaa and will glva 
a number of exhlhlliona In aoouteraft. 
The boya will pay. their own expenaae 
while at the ehatanqaa and their re- 
tnrn fsfep from money they have earn 
•d themaatvea thia aumaef« Tke 
Chamber of Commerce and ClUxena 
will pay tbe axpeaaea of the trip tq 
Hollister which will be abont H I  par 
boy. V- —  ,

J. A. Komp will pay the axpanaM ot 
tear boye. Freak Kell two boye, Dr. 
Ball one, Texas Bottle MaiinfacUirinB 
eo one. Mylaa.O’Railly donated 66 to
wards the axpensaa of the trip. The 
remalndte of the neceaeary aum will 
be 6b^ tn d  by a eommittoe aad the 
deficit' not to eneeed f  I6d will ba paid 
out of Um  funds of tha.orBaaitallon.

COL WYNNE'S FUNEIUL AT 
FORT WORTH TOMORROW

Body Usa In State at State Capital 
This Morning—Sketch ef 

Veteran.

By Aoxerlatct I'm«. '
Fort Worth. Texas, July 16.—Thn 

funeral of Col. R. M. Wynne, nuper- 
Jiitendeut ot the Confederate Home at 
Analln, whose death , oecurred last 
nighi at the latter place, will take 
place tomorrow hi thia city. The body,. 
Jald in state In.the capítol at Auatln 
thia morning.

fUrhard Wynne waa bobrn In Hay
wood county, Tennessee, on June 2, 
1K44. Ilia pArenta worm. W. B."and 
Bsrah A. (Moore) Wynne, Boqp after 
his birth bla family morad to Ruck 
County, Texaa. In which plaow hla boy
hood waa spent on tbo farma of hla 
fsther. In the village of Bellevue he 
began hla educaUen. When the war 
Mweeu the Btatea became Inevitable, 
he, then Just 17 years of age, filled with 
patriotic devotion for what ba helleyed 
to be right, want to the front. For 
meritorious conduct on the flald of bat
tle hls comrsdee promoted him to a 
lieutenancy, and he waa asalgned to a 
tbe command of Company B In tba 
Tenth Texaa Regtmeot during the 
Georgia campaign. At the battle ot 
Murfreeaboro he waa aeverely wound
ed, becoming disabled for aome montha 
from active aewloe, and again at the 
last battle Of NaahVlIla, qhen Hogd 
nuule hla famous raid Igjo Taaaeaaee.' 
be waa again severely wounded. At 
thia battje he was loft on tbe Reid ‘ 
wounded, and (all lato the hands of 
tha Federala. He was In Northern 
priaona until the cloae of the war.

Col. Wynne married Mlaa Laura. B. 
Kelley on Jen. 23. 1867. In 1680 he waa 
elected to thè State Beoate of Texas. 
He was one of five me« who drafted 
and formulated a bill creetlag the Uni
versity qf Tex'fca. In 1882 he made the 
race for AttornsT'General and was 
defated. In 18»g be ran for tbe-neml- 
natlon of tbe Democratic party against 
Joseph D. BayeriT for Governor amL 

defeated. He ran for Attorney 
General again and waa defMted.' On 
tbe election ot Gov. CotqnlU be waa 
appointédlmperintendéat of the Con
federate Home at Aastln. which posi
tion he held ad the à me of hie dMth.

Neu(, Catti# Cempnny.
Clsrendon', Texna, -Jnijt 16.—*nie 

Rngkab Land and Cattle Oompeny haa 
baen orgnniaed in UUa city, capj.teliited 
at ^66.006. Tha praparty of thè eom- 
paay eonatate of 66.606 aerea of Igad 
aad 80.660 haiwl e f Uve stock.

New OriaaiM Cotten,

Mëw"OrtaaaA*J«ly IŜ —̂Spot cotton 
ateaáy, naohaaged. Salea 66; to ar
riva. B66. MMdllag 11 eeate. Re- 
ealpU UshL Etoak lU U .

SHEPPARD AND RAMSEY 
GRAND J P  FAVORiïES

Feii ef Titeea.. Freeent Thie Marniitg  ̂
RéauHsJn Faverwr Theee 

Y  Cpiidléatee.

~8ke|tfiard and Ratneey are tke fav- 
òritea or the Wlcbita county grand . 
Turora by long *òdds. On a poli of, 
the eterea grand Jurors-praeent thia 
afternoon |ta eiftreeaed a  preference ' 
io r Sheppard In thè eanatorial raea. • 
aad Miq expreeaed no cholc«. On the , 
gubernatorial race the vate srae: 
Ramae^ 6; Colquitt I ;  one not vutlag.

No vote érte taken on tlm congreee 
man at large or apon the oandlSitaa 
ter epiiaty ofSetr- è ^
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Nothing Sweeping 
About It!

Just the usual bruahin  ̂up of our suit stockt 
'which takes place about this season every year, and 
which results in splendid values for suit buyers. As_ 

'  Httle as

$10.00
» lets you a ¿ood suit.  ̂ ^

TheGJobe
ClothImrM mnd 
Furnisher*.,,. ^

703 Ohio Avenue <

SH—

THIS BOOK HAS CAUGHT ON!
Unr<> In a «  bile a book Is written tbat Is so bn* 

usually popular, almost everybody wants to read 
It. Hiich a tK)ok la

THE TRAIL OF THE LONKAOME PINE.
I My John' Fox. Jr.

Perhaps you are not a book reader, but even 
BO. you'll want to read this story of a  youna min- 
ina enslneer In the Kentucky wilds where they 
have so many feuds—and- where tberwls one g ir l’ 
In particular who ls «o  fine that it's a shame she 
doesn't live in real life.

Ooii'i tail to raed "The Magnet" Ity Henry C. Rowland. "The High 
Jtand'* by Jacqm.-a Kutrelle, '.‘That Might Lures," by Percy Brebner, 
"The Second Wife," by Thos. HuchanantJ'Tho House of Bondage" 
by Keginald Wright Kauffman, “The Cathedral Courtship"-by Kate 
.Douglass Wiggins,” and "The Taming of Red Butte Weattro' by 
FVmncis I.unde. -

Theao books have just bee n added to our line of popular fliuon 
for 60c. Watch our window. _  . ^

(09 KIghth Rtreet.
MARTIN'S BOOK STORE

Phone 98

il' *

For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 
aòd Courteous Treatment

PIWOII0-

Is belter than putting money in the batfk—the IgcreMe In yalne la 
more than the, bank interest, and you Mare the use of it all the 
Ume. 1 ran sell you a beautiful stone of any dssired hare^ on

*  |fA8VPAYMENT8. .  J
By the time you hate (laid for. It will be wdHh much more than It 
has cost. I> t me tell you about my easŷ  payment diamond-buying 
flan, and let me show you the besutifsl coHecUon 1 carry in st^ck.

A .S .F O N V I L L E
The Jeweler

708 Ohio Pbona I I  '

Phone........62Ì3
» j W a s b i n f t o n  Crisps.”  and^'Krinltles Corn 

‘ Flakes”— Large "iiie package 10c. The 
summer food.

T a y lor Q roeW ry  C o ,
I_ -_ :  Corner Tenth an4 Scott ^ /

i

WMriti BislMts Gtiibte
A  aCNOOL OP HBMT. .

Wa taaah BaokfeaeptasL V s » ' 
■ aasaig. Baaklaa, kborvaaad 

i as4 TypawsUlag a»d tbafr asa 
arai aiaaoi ss. Tàa may sates
at aay Usm. Wa f ooadtMst a* 
adgit daaa. AOdrsas • Vstrlok 
iS S r ,  aceratary, Yflnklu pan» 
Tiaas, •vet. aia Obló. Pbo»a MO.

WICHITA STORACE 
 ̂ COMPANY
aroRAoi
PACKINQ ana ' f W  
aHippiN .̂

WarehouBa.op Svdtoh track. Of* 
nee St Sherrod ft Co, 111 la il. 

‘ana. Phoaa 888. _

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
N Office 2lO,Kemp & Kell Building

THE MÉWi C O M P A N Y

■198

Constitution, of-Young 
lien 's Progrèsàive League

ARTICI.« 1. .
Purposes.

fteetioR t.' To sdvanee the inter
ests of tha Community snd surround
ing soaniry as s whole through the 
advertjasment of the resources snd 
advanfages of WIebIts Palls and ad
jacent territory by means of a free 
newsiNiper service, the pubUcation of 
llterSturg setting forth the/’resources 
of this section, the purchasing of paUl 
advertising sgao«. ihs direct methdU 
of corresponaence wiib Wholesale or 
industrial enfsrpiises want^ and of 
any legitimste advertising faatiire 
tbat may ,rseelye the approval of the 
directors, and ñirtber any other fleld 
of work having -In view the advance
ment of Wichita FsHs, the scUvitles 
of this.League to he carried on how
ever In harmony with the' Chamber of 
Commerca , _

Section I. To work in harmony 
wHh the pbamber of C.ontmerce or 
any other civic organisation having 
as its, object the material welfare of..
Wiebits Falls, and to refer all in
quiries received as a result of adver- 
Using to tha Chaiphdr of i^mmerce 
(or reply and effort to seciu-e the lo» 
cal^n 6t the. lndlvlduai or enterprise 
prA|>ect]i^ for a newer letd; and to 
otherwise inalbtsfll friendly relations 
with-the Chamber of Commercs to 
the end that both organisations may 
syatematlse their workings to secure 
the greatest possible benefit for the 
comnftlnity which both organisations 
arw'deslrous ‘of serving. ^

StcMon 3. |To confine'the exi>en- 
dltures of iKIs organisation to mat
ters that are of an advertising nature 
for'the benefit of the community at 
large, subject to the provision in 
section 7.

Section 4. To participate as an 
organisation In the iiforal support of 
any movement of a civic 'hature, but 
to refrain from ’participating as an 
organisation In aay movement of 'a 
(«rtisan nature.

Section 5. Ta encourag» the en
listing and training of the young men 
of Wichita Falls to interest them- 
selve« In naaltera i>ertaining to thy 
welfare of the community in which 
they live and the subeequent' erf- 
Isrgement of opportunities brought 
about through the eipanalon of. the 
commercial and agricultural intereat 
of thia aactlon.

Section 8. To lay aside tea per 
cent of SU' ravenuea to invent In safe 
Ioana approved by thh directors vlth
the ultimate purpose of purohaSIns _ _ _  ______ .
a site and conarructlng a bulUlñg'for * ^H***?*” *'_*
the home of the organlBatloC ■ - f e  

A R T IC I« 3. • I
Powers. I

This ̂  organisation shall havei all 
the powsrg neceaaary,. proper or Son- 
venlent for the acoompliahiaent of 
the purposes aforesaid huf ahSU aot 
have the power as an ergaalaaUoB 
to engage in any enterprise designed 
for the pecuniary gain of ita own or 
for the iadlvldusl benefit of any of Its 
members. ...

ARTICLE i.
Oirseters and Offlesra.

The board of directors aball coa- 
slat of twenty-four member»- asd ths 
'ttOlcers shall consist of a preaideaC 
first rice-presidsat,' secObd vlep-psasl- 
deat and a trsdsursr, lha aforesaid 
oScers to be elected front the mem
bership of tbs hoard. '

AR-nCLE 6. “  "
• ffy-Lavsa.

By-laws .for the regulallon of the 
affairs ana conduct of tks orgsalia- 
tlon may by^-ad^pt^ at any aanual 
meeting aim rosy be-amended from 
time to'time, provided tbat If two- 
tblrds 6f tub boord so resolve by-, 
lows may tb smaaded. adopted or 
raoealed Jrf a majority vota at a 
B|)ociai meeting called (or that pur- 
poae. Th« by-lawg akall praarribe 
the dusa paid by lAambera, regulate

1̂' ■ 1. . , l.
** ■ -

the order of buslaesa at ^  meellnga, 
the qualification of isdfflher^ the 
salaries of subordlnSte oftoens od tha 
osnnlxaiioBr-aaa a***** ot^er matters 
ai|he dEsnlsaitOn » a t  fee fit.

AftrioUK a.
Aipandffigfrta,

constUuilon ssay be amended 
two-thirds vdta'et all.the mem- 
(g  The orgaasaaiion voting in 

person er by prosy at aajr rm la r  or 
special meetlaff cftKed for that pur- 
t>o#o provtdsd thft duo AOUeo of the 
propoood aasgadoioBt ba sabihHted to 
jbo msmhors In wrMliff at laast five 
days la advance of th* meetihg.

* A A T IC I«^ .
> Location anth Oaratlan.
The location of Ihia erganlaatlon 

ahaH he in the city af Wichita l'alla. 
Teiaa, and aball hkve aS its fistai 
year the first of Jaaiftry of eaeh yonr. 
at which tims all oAass aad idsdgoa 
tarniloate unless otharwiee provided.- 

BY-LAWa.
ART1CL»

Members. .
Section 1. Quallficatldng.—Any per

son, partnership, firm or ,corporation 
shSif Vs eligible tq membership in 
this organisation and 'each member 
of any -firm. partnsraMlp or any officer 
of any'berporation llatqd aa meihhers 
shall be entHled to vote on any mat
ter coining before-the ortanisaUeb at. 
any regular called meeting of the 
meiqberahlp.

Sre  ̂ l i  'Duoa—The minimum dues 
for Aw eaalNirship • .ahail he one dollar 
ped'̂ înoalh payable in advance, or at 
much more than the mlnlsaunl amount 

wlianthat, memhdfir are lag to aub-
scribe, memberthlp la ikls organlaa- 
Wdn oUllcatlDg eald masnber to pay 
does fiys» - timo of-'JSallatmont natll 
the first' of Jaanarp following when 
enroHment of membera for the s»- 
■uligt year aball bo lakea. 'Duoa 
shall commdMs with the amath dur- 
lag which mi»bars ara «fralled.

So* 8 Aay member whoee duea 
lapee (or a parlod.of tbroo montba' 
ahail be dregaafl from the list of ac
tive rotaibeñ. •

ARtlCL« 1
Offlogra. Bleotfana, »owore and Outlce 

Sortloa L ffaard of DIroctero— 
The board' af ^VhOtort akall oonaiaf 
od'TMdaty-fiaar momhoro 'who ahail ha 
oloctod at tb#' aaaiMl » e e t t i »  to tko 
maaaor proacribod la tbo foffowtsffi 
aostWa.

Bac. &. EHetUa of Mramoio Titb 
Mid of diractaH' stdEI á p g ^ t a

a««
conaeciir

coihiDlttae of five tnembera outalde 
their oWn number jtwo weeks prior 
to tha annual meeting, said commit
tee to place la nomination the names 
of doubts the number of directors to 
bo elected fur the ensuing term. The 
comroljtfee shall then mail a .Jlst of 
said namcti to each member of tlie 
orgAnlsation sd that members msy be 
yirepared to vote on the required 
number at the annual meeting. At 
the annual meeting additional names 
may be placed in nomination where
upon tka ballot, shall l>e taken. The 
required number Of. directors who 
raceiva the highest number of voles 
shalf be deciarad 'elected, and in 
event of a tie vote the mebttng aliall 
ballot on the menibers so tied to de
termine tile person entitled to elec
tion.

Hoc. 1. Terms of Directora— The 
directors shall be elected In one and 
ti$>,year terms, twelve (or oue year 
term and twelve for a two year term 
but no dire<-tor shad be eligible to 
serve for two ronserulive terms.
. Sec. 3. Vacancies—The board of 
directora shall have the power to fill 
all vacancies that may arise diirlng 
the year. Apy director who falla to 
attend four consecutive regular meet
ings shall be automatically dropped 
from tha board and bis place filled by 
the directors.* ^

Sac. 4. Qiistlflcstlons of Directors 
—The quallliralions to be generally 
recognised In the elirolion of direc
tors shall constitute a willingness to 
devote time snd service In the Inter
est of mailers cotmng wetore the or- 
ganiuUon, but it is primarily the'' In
tention to elect-those of the members 
who represent ths younger business 
and professbinal element, of Jhe city, 
but no age limit shall be prescrib
ed. /

Sec. 8. i’owera of Board of Direc- 
tora-rTIlo. board of dirsictora shall 
bax̂ e power to direct the affairs of 
tl̂ e organisation, regulate all expendb 
lures, and to generally advance , the 
intereeta and porpoeea of the organ
isation. The board shall carry out 
any Ihstructlons given It by any regu
lar or called meetings of the member
ship and shall at all times represent 
the wishes of the majority If withip 
jbe practical financial ability of the 
organlaatlon .to carry out any plan 
requiring the expenditure of funds.

Sec. C Election of Officers—The 
board of directors' shall at the first 
opportunity attar tha annual meeting 
meet ia sessioa and elect fron^ jis 
members a prealdent, first and ~aec-

treaanrer.
and ahail at its discretion employ a 
paid sseVetary who shall devote all 
hla tima to the work of the organiu- 
Uon. —-• -

Sec. 7. Terms'of-OffietTB-^No offi
cer e iS q^  from among the director- 

le ,, to. serve two 
»ecimvw terms In office.

ARTICLE 3.
Membership Meetings.

Regular membership meetings shall 
be held on the second Tbureday night 
of the months of January, April. July 
and December, th« regular January' 
meeting to be the annual meeting. 
Special inemberahip meetings may be 
held on call at such ilraee as the di
rector», think the eccssion may re
quire. Pbatal DOtIcea of all member- 
ablp meetings sbaH be. mailed to each 
mepiber by the aecreiary.

• A U T IC l« 4T 
Directors Msstiitgs

Directors meetings shall be held 
monthly at 3 p. m.. on the second 
Thursday of -Bach month and upon 
call -by the pretldent.

AR TIC r« - 
 ̂Offiesra.

Section- 1. ! • President—The presi
dent shall prMlde at all meetings ot 
the membership and of the boards of 
directors, and shall havs general 
charge of the affairs of the organlxa- 
tion subject subject bowe_t-er to the 
control-of tbs board of dlféclory, He 
•baJI with the aperetary sign all 
vouchers drawn upon-the fiindas

Sec 2. Yle*pr«sident»—In the ab- 
aenee, InaMllty or refnakl of tbs 
president tb act the.first ylcepreai 
dent shall uanme the duties of the 
president. and in his abasoce the sec
ond vicepraskient shall prealdA la 
the sbsenca of the president aad vie* 
presidenta the board . shall appolat 
one oMta number to serve t»t ll the 
prealdent or Hc*presldents dh ll He 
In iKMitioB to act.

Sec. 3 Treasurer—No warraaia 
ahsll be dtpwn upon the treasurer 
unless signed by the president and 
secretary and O. K., by the auditing 
commltiee.

Sec 4. Speretary—The aecretary 
s^ ll be appointed bp the board sed 
shell hold otBce at the pleasure of 
the board hut no time contract oth
er than from month to iponth ahali 
be ciectted by the board In the elec 
lion of the aeereury. The eecreury 
shall keep the minutes of all meet 
tng» of tha members and directora 
and otherwise preserve all the records 
of the orgsBlsatlon. He shall repelYe 
and keep aooount of all money r *  
eelved by the organisation and pr* 
pars voiKdigfg for disbursements 
which sbaH ^approved for payment 
by the audItIQg committee. The sec
retary sbaff rgadar monthly reporta 
to the diraetora e( all recalpt# and 
expendHureg and nature of th# Work 
proeecuted | during ths- urecedlng 
thirty days; vc .

, iW T lD l«  8 - „
• atsddlM Committees.

Heotion 1.; The president shall aiv 
point the Mdibbere of all .sunding 
comdi)tteee mpy be adopted by' 
the board, á l iach Mauding rommlt- 
teos to. have no elMlrman a member 
of the board'Of directors.

8ec. I. Qf the stafidtng commtt- 
(eba that » s j  be named bv the dl- 
rectora tberB'Mkall b« three commli- 
teea to bo.Msown as the advertising 
committee, »«»bersh lp  committee, 
and audltlag toMnlttee, - the duties 
of which ahail be aa follows;

The adveWaing committoo shall 
cosMfet Of throb ' members o f' ths 
beard tad they. sharTfeuperviae aad 
mitkaé the eatnre of the advertising 
to ho on tried oat hy the'eecretary. 
oftor first loeeivlaa the approval af 
tha hoard. All advortlging pfotmal- 
Udas hrdEBht Mfhre tha heard akall

I

A)
U I'J» 
VtuV
; A
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»111 FASHIONS

■

H E N D ^ S O N
Fosh ioo
Corsets

- P T — , , ----------------------------------------------------

^The accepted styles for this sea
son require a slender, tublar iigui^e 
effect. The"' ne\  ̂ niodels arc based 
upon the attractive and graceful 
Grecian and Empire vogues. 'You 
cannot produce this effect untess 
you wear the right corset.

k

There will be no doubt about thè dig(tnc*a 
tiveness of your appearance if you wear a Hend
erson Cot set. Theae corgets are designed ac
cording to the very latest style requirements.  ̂
They fit accurately) are comfortable and hygienic, 

guarantee lasting service from these models.

I !

-  tj

' W e  ask the opportunity of demonstrating your individualited 
Henderson Corset to prove to you that these models are tbd most effect
ive and satisfactory in-style-building and service.

You ate cordially invited to examiné our large display of Henderson 
>,Corsets and emplojr .the service of our corsetiers to help you Tnake your 
selection.

W e arj offering these madels from $1 to $5. » '  L .

PENNINGTON’S
The Big Buey Store  - .

he referred to ibe -advertising rom- 
iiilttee who shalT'ronslder the mortis 
of same and refer the matter back 
to the board with their reeommenda- 
tlons for approval or rejectloa.

Th# meml^rahip coBimitie# shall 
consist of five members Of, which Ih/ 
chairman shall 1^ a m#tiiber of the 
board and they shall adopt means 
and methods to secure membcrihip 
and fiances for the organisation and 
shall have the power to call -upon 
other member» to assist tbeni in any 
rsmpaign tb» roniroluee msy-*dopt.

Th» auditing remmitiee ahail ron- 
■iat^of two membera of the baard 
who' shall approve all billa for pay
ment liefore signature by the presi
dent snd secretary (or warrants upon 
the treasurer. ,

ARTICLE 7.
,v" -■ Quorum.

SeVeti ^Members of thl* board shall 
constluite* a quorum ffir meetinca of 
the dirsetarate. and twenty.ona nieni- 
bafa'afiall coBstltute w-quorug) for 
transoetton of basInOHs-as-abr ppecial 
or regular inosilngt of the .nientber- 
abtp.

ARTICLE 8.
OrdeLof Business. .

At all reauler meetings of the di
rectors' or ntemhirship the followina 
order of biihlpeM shail he observed:

I. Readihg of minutes of previous 
meetlog.'''i

3. Report of officers,
3. Report of standing committees.
4. Report of spectal committees. '
6. Dafintsbed boslnes». __
6. New business.
7. Informal .talks tat good of^oir-
tnjiatlon. '  .
8. Adjouraiaent.
You can gensrally do as^wetl in 

your horns town ad anywbara alee— 
if you try. , - -r •

T R A N S FER  
STORAGE

I have added th»<st«rai(a iwainess 
to my traasfsr IMo and wlU takle for 
storage housahoM gooda and merrhan- 
disa. ^

TwMty-four years * f  fair dealing 
anftaood aknrloa4s»y record in Wtch~ 
ita^^allft *

tl> F. ÇflAWFORD,
Phenaa—ornee »7S¡ Reaidenoar- 388

Hall Produce Co.
eim Obtf Aammmm

Pay tha highest cosh prlca Bar

f ^ u liiy  mmd Bgg$.
ak# hay an ■doltry aad atas 
kraaftt ts tn.
.i W. HAUg Pwjrmgr.

w e g m m n â Ê jÊ Ê m ilm iie ^ tÊ

NÒ.
is a nice assortment of 
cookies, and we have 
others. We also have 
those excellent ssltincs 
that

Brown
has been telling you 
about.

Yes we have those 
Chocolate Hydros, S. S. 
Sandwiches and Clover 
Lcavef too,

You know us.'̂  *— ■

K in g 's  Grocery
. 717 Bovaath BL

Phone emeoeomee 2S 1

> A,

BUT YOU WILL OET THERE.
If yoa buy yoUr feed and coal from uS. 
Nytrillne is tha beat had'only rellahla 
oawtfaed <Mi'(ha markat; try à a/ck
ano be convinced. *

Plenty of gdbd mixed chicken feed 
also straight wheat .

Oat ,a can of Cowaasa and a spray 
that ■wHl aura keep Uia fliaa off of 
your atocle.

All kinds of poaltry remedlea. Urn 
heat thaPa made.

MARICLE COAL CO.
Thaaa W   ̂ MB In d lw  Ava^

THE WORLD MOVES
ao does Sam P. Bprolsa* eonstme- 
tlon worka move bulldlaga oftbor 
frame, brick or atona. Also 
shoring work. Wa have an 
oqnlpments for handling and !•- 
aialllng heavy machieary. aad 
hefisUng. No hnlldlag too amali 
or top larga, no placa too tor. 
Hottaaa bought and sold.

SAM P. SPROLES
COfiaTRUCTION CO. 

Pbona 930 P. O Bos n

WIcklU 7aUs. TtSâSs

1?=^

Ì
A s fa » '] /i«ase géma
toaà» neat ifm ,m mSk a

Sfiireila Corset
Fitted la j^er ind-vldual 

; B  mcasvaei k^gsoutlitenty 
8  lineai subdues irregClML 
^  ties. Lei rue »hew ywo hew 

lu wear k,'slM the SptmSm 
^aim g—th, ’ why* of the oomf-wts. 
b!e, ehape-reuining Splrclla Conch
Sim ail. I,*ea ,. IMHWfSW

Mrs. Naanla Joana. Phoaa 804.

ÌS L T ìJ tS ii ib S S tR Ì^ 'j ìs :

CEMENT WORK

I. H. Roberts
43«neral Contraolor
Walk» Outfof. ffUga, 
Watx fftaaia, ^

T«l«plioiMV004,

J ^ T T L E S . !
Founnln Syriatfie sod m 
complète line of Dntfa, : 
Sundrtea snd Tenet ( 
Articlea,

Wichita Drag Hqus(
fn  BarmHfti
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PLASE YOUR ORDER NOW
— for the—

1913MOOEL
CADILLAC

AUTOMOBILE
The New M odel às all that can be 
wished for from the stand point o f 
e£Sciency, equipment and beauty.

IT IS ELECTRIC LIGHTED
*

Self •Urter; the motor will develop horse pow
er; the motor is swunf and four inches longer than the 
1912 model; the hood is ventilated and longer; starting 
device same make but faster thin last-model; the cut out 
ia large and loud; the valves are larger; the radiator is 
larger, with more tubes giving even more eflPicisnt cooling 
aystem than previous models, sise of piotor will be

OILER WILL HOLD 1 )^  GALLONS OF OIL
Timing gears are chain driven; both levers will be 

inside; wheel base 120 inches.

Regular equipmep/ to be 36x4^ tires;Warner Speed
ometer; top and win«’iliield, demountable rims.

Let me ts^k to you aboqt the new mfbdel.

ABE MARCUS, Agent
Wichita Falls, Texas

-FOUNDED 1884-

AOVES
reoutrve- 
agl altaar 
M. Also 
have an 
BB bb4 la- 
laary. aad 
too small 

a too far. 
Id.

lOLES

a* g»mm 
•fftmßäkm

Z o t ê e i
{«i-aWual 
Bwtl m»itr 
Wregllail. 
w jroQ L«w 
tmSptmâm 
.-'omi'Sta
lla Coraat

loaaSM.

O R K

First National Bank
Wichita ̂ mUm, Taxaa

United States Depository

Capital...$100,000.00. 
Surplus.. $100,000.00

,We issue drafts dirc^ on all large Cities O f 
Europe.

• W e want your account regardless of aufi,__

W ill pay interest on your money left for 
specified time.

You Need Casli!

* ^

. y . '' Often, for want of a small amount of C A SH , 
the chance of a lifetime to aecure a home ‘or 
buainesa'interMt— ia lost. Opportunity slipa 
by the ceieleas. Don't let it . slip by YO U . 
Eie ready with ready money in youc bank ac-̂

------ eaant. If you haven’t one— atart one—
HERE, N O W .

This Bank Offers Safety— Security— Strength

FlivA State Bank & 
Trust Compaiiy

a

(ChMaranty fa n d  mank)

Ihwsi a TIMES Want Ad.

SHERMM WINS ANOTliER 
GAME FROM ORIILERS

Hits Ara Searoa. Daaahwar HaMlnf 
WMtita Falla To Only Two . 

eafatlaa.

SpaeUl ta Tb* TUbm.
akernuui, Texas, July. I f ,—lo a 

same neubla ,(or tka scar<gty of kits 
Shermsn sssln dafastnA. Wlcklts 
FMs yesterday atteraooa. Tbere 
ware only elshf kits on both sides, 
Dtsebner slloa'lns a sUnsT pair and 
Baxter ylaMlns but six. The Beldlns 
wss not of s high order, and Bbenaan 
won..t»y timely blUlns. The score: 

flherniaa— AB R H PO A B
WltL tb. ..V .............S 0 0 0 S 1
Humpkriee,.,ss........3 t  1 t  S 1
Reed. tb. ......... .'...S 1 1 0 S 0
Stewait. cL' S 0 3 S 0 0
Cookiite, rf. . . . . . . .3  0 0 0 0 0
WillUunson. K. . . . .r .3  0 0 3 0 0
RsybnVn,’ lb.............. d 0 1 I I  I- 1
Townsend, c............ S 0 1 4  1 0
Disebner, p. .......... 3 0 0 1 1 .0

ToUla ..............37 3 S 37 15 4
WlcbiU Pane—

White, rf. .........../.4 0 0 1 0 0
Morris, cf................ 3 1 0 1 0  0
McCarty, ss............... I  1 1 0 -1 1
Iskwrenoe, 3b. 3 0 0 1 4 0
(lutbiie. If..................4 0 1 2 0 0
Klsxlar, lb...............4  0 0 S- 1-1
Phillips, tb................ S 0 S 4 1 1
Chapnisn, e............... 3 0 O' * 3 0
Bsxter,’ p . .................3 0 0 0 3 0

TotsJs ..............SO s' S S4 IS S
Score by Innings: M

SberniBn ............102 OSO OOx—3
WkhiU P^lls ........0 00  SSS 000—3

dnmmsrr; . Three base kit—Mc- 
Csrly. ’ TVo base ’  bits—Townsend. 
Humphries, Raybum. Sscriflee hits— 
Witt, Humphries, Conkiite. Wllllsm- 
son; IBschner, I.stwreDce. Stolen 
besfa—Humphries, Reed. Conkiite, 
Townsend, Morris S. Struck out—by 
IRschner 4, by Bsxter 5. Bases on 
bnlls—off Disebner S. off Bsxter 5. 
I,eft on bssee—Sherman 11, Wlcht- 
tn Pnlis 6. First base on errors— 
Sherman 8, Wichita Falls S. Time of 
Ksme—1' hour end iSO minutes. Um
pire—Coebler.

♦  ♦
♦  SAACBALL'CALENDAR ♦
♦ ■ ' ♦ ̂♦ ♦ a* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

y  ' Texee-Oklalwwia Leeflue. 
'ivichtta Pnlis 6, Durand 0,
Ardmore S, Deolaon 4.
Sherman S. WIcklU Palls 1 
WHBRB THBY PLAY TOOAT 

WIebIts Palls at Sherman.
Ardmore nt Denteon.
Durant at Bonham.

STANDING OF TRAMS

VV »CO ..........
Dsllaa ........ ........ M
Austin ....... ........ #i
ReAUDiont • • •
Fort Worth .........»3
Galveston .,.

TEXAAOKLAHOMA LEAQUE

Bonham S, Ddrant 0. . 
Bonham, Texaa. July 10.—I.efty 

Russell was hiTlnrlble today, lettlnx 
Durant down with two hits and strih- 
inx out ten. Not n Durant man 
reached eecond bese. Manager WaJ. 
ter Morris of the Fort,Worth teem 
Tiewed the game from tke grandstand 
and expressed himself at being well 
pleased with the work of Russell. 

Score by Innings: |
Durant ...................... 000 000 000—0
Bonham .....................OSO SSI 010—6

Bstteriea—Campbell end |Hom-
buckle; ,Rusaell and Brown.

Ardmore S, Oenlaen 4 
Denison, Texas, July 18.—Denison 

lost to Ardmore today by n erore of 
4 to 4. Ardmore got three scores In 
Ibe second Inning bn Denison's er
rors. Hslsllp pitched e good game 
for Denison but was given poor sup
port.

Score by Innings:
Ardmore ...^............... OSO 100 003—4
Denison .......... ........ 100 OSO 100—4

Batteries—Schults and Dallew; Hal- 
sttp and Bobo.

CHICAGO AMERICANaTO ----
GET MANAGER HAL CHASE.

New York. July II .—There were per
sistent rumors In baaebell circles here 
tonight that Hal Ckaae, the otie time 
star first-baseman of the New Tnrk 
American League club and former 
manager of the team, will be traded 
to the Chicago Americana. It la said 
President Comiskey Is willing to give 
Infieldev Zelder, n pitcher, an out 
fielder end e constdemble sum In cash 
for Ckaae. Chase has not been going 
well this year. In feet he Is having his 
poorest year aince breaking into tbe 
big leagues. At present Sterrett. the 
former Princeton catcher. Is playing 
such e good game at first that Chase 
could be let go without perceptible 
weakening of the teem.

President Johnson Is in New York 
with PreaMent Comiskey of the White 
Box, and it Is said tbeiengue executive 
Is here in an effort to find out krhst 
la ailing the HighInndars.

ITeeident Johnson realises that the 
American league Is nt n low ebb In 
New York aed nuiy take drastic meaS' 
eras to strangtkao tbe laaguee local 
reprOeentatlvee.

coN vicTE a . b a n k e r
i beCk b  n e w .t r ia l .

Houstoa. Texas. July IS.—Couasel 
for B. P. Browh, tbe Houston flnsn 
cier oonvIeUd at Bastrop Saturday 
and giswn two years In tbe penitea 
tlary on «  ebarge of yecelvlng de- 
poeita for bla baak at Palga, wbea be 
kneiw It lo be la falltng oondition 
hsv« forwarded a motloa for kmew 
trial, fallii^ lo recelva wUch tbeT 
wlll appeaL

Brown grevlònaly>%ad bae* eoavlt^- 
ed on a llk* ckaige la tbe Payetta 
couBty diatrict còurt and givoB Ove 
yeers and be la andar boad pending 
outeome ot aa appaal In tbat cane.

He opermtsd a cbalm of amali 
banks la Taxaa. all oC whieh w< 
«losad by tke state haaktag aatbort- 
tlad. Aiaoag bla laathutloas were 
bsnka at Palga, Raatrop cot|aty; Ekla 
ger, PayaUa oougty and BOüiart Aa- 
dsraon oooaty, hi ali et whieh ladict. 
manta wara retaraed agaiaat hlm.

mua

Tema ,)obblac houaéa. wkUa aSt 
capltallasd aa high aa sastarà hotiaaa 
caa actually aell you gooda at ■ 
cheaper prlc« than yow caa-geS aar 
whera. They aavd yoa tba tkelgbt 
and roaak kaadMag alao.

Clubs— 1» W L Pet
Ardmore . . . , ......... 36 33 13 .433
Sberqisn . . . . 31 14 .400
Denlaon . . . . so 15 .571
Bonham . -^ . . .3 3 17 1« A15
WlcblU Falls .......34 IS 31 .383
Durant ........ 10 U JS4

Texas League.
Sen Antonio 7. Dallas 5.
Houston 1, AuaUa U-
Fort Worth S-S, Oalyeston'l-S.
Waco L Ileaumont 0 .(slx Innings; 

rsln). “
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Dallas at Houston. „
Port Worth at"BesumonL 
Austin nt Snn Antonio.
Waco at Calveston.

STANDING OF TEARS 
Clubs— P W L Pet.

Houston ................. S3 SS~SS .S41
San Antonio ..........S.'i 5S S7 .SII

UNCLE SAMUEL SUES
FIVE LITTLE PONIES.

M îskogee. Okla., July 15.—Five lit
tle ponies must enawi-r to Unc\p Sam 
fo^ allowing tbemaelvua to he used to 
transport hquor Into the Indian terrf- 
tory district, Ubeis against them were 
filed In the United States district court 
on complaint of W. L. Geary, a spcelal 
officer. __ ,

Geary alleges that two sorrerponiea. 
wagon and harness, were used by itob 
Danelson, near Cope« to bring In IL 
quors. A pony and a buggy were used 
by another person ndar Ramona for 
the same purpose, be states. ' And a 
buckskin pony and a hay horse were 
the team that iCd King used for liquor 
hauling nt Copaa, he nllegce: The hors
es and vehiclee become oontrabend i f  
the libels are proved.

Take advantage of your advantages.

c n il o r e b s  r a c e  m e e t
WILL OPEN TOMORROW.

apwlsl to The VtsMS
Chlldreas, Tees. July 1C.—Childress 

la fast filling up with pprominent 
horseman of tbe country lo particípete 
In the big race meet which opens here 
Wsdaeaday, July 17 and continues over 
Saturday.

Tbe big stebles at the fair grounds 
are now full end extra stalls are being 
provided for. Slur« Sunday afternoon 
twenty-three hoed fast tummo have 
arrived, and with those la tmlhlng nt 
the track total some eighty bead. There 
are only three head of local horses at 
the track while horses from Ksnses, 
Okishoms. Ig>ulvluna. .MSxIsO end 
Texas. Four cars more are due to ar
rive today which will send the total 
number ot borseS pest tbe hundred 
mark.

The fseture rase, the 3:35 psbca on 
Wednesday, and the 3:37 trot on Fri- 
dny, were fllletl July Isj. The first 
name has Tpn fUltrleo, wJi&£4bo-srcond 
has seven.' The«« races sru for a purse 
of 1500. The big barbecue will be on 
Thursday and Childress Is prepsiiag 
to feed 10,000 visitors. This barbecue 
has grown to be the oldest and Isrgeot 
in Texas, bring given annually for 
twenty-tbre years.

Another sltrarilon for Thursday Is 
an exhibition of boxing by Csss Tarver, 
the Texas white ho|>e of Anson, and hla 
trainer, Frank Mayo. They will box 
ten rounds In front of the big grand 
stand which seats four htousand peo
ple. This fimlure »III b<v-held at 7 
o'clock. In lime for people to come fn>m 
the south and return on the night train.

Larga Baie Consummstad.
Breiihsm, Tex^s. July 14.—Tlie 

Isrgeal realty sale uf bigh ciana fami 
Innda' în thè hlstorr of this soiilno 
Waa rnnsunimaied bere .reeeiilly when 
a Iraet of land rimslMlag of 5,lu<i 
acro« bruught $306,000, an av«h'xge nf 
3£ti per arre. It la re|iorted Ihat thè 
land witl be bruken u|i luto smalt 
fami trsrta.

Public Ounce-• » t
-----AP— -

Lake Wlohita Pavlllion
R rerr WsSWesWwr mvA wrMar 

• fg b tP iP «  tw 11 il0m . m.

fwe#e *jr Nata •rabastra 
AAmSssfaa Là ss Praa

Offlae PPaw# e »F Jkaa. I

Wicilita Falls Foundiy & Machine Co.
WiohHa Falls, Taxas

— Qanaral Foundara and Uachlnlata—
• ,e. '

Carry in stork a full line nf l ‘ i|>e, IMpe Fittings, 
Valve«, SliaftinK, Shaft Cou|ifiiiKa. Journal TTTntea, I ‘u1- 
leya, llabbijO Metnl, I'ackiuR, Etc.

- . Complete stork, of Grate Itnra, Ventilotora, Window 
Weighta, Caat Iron Waahera, Btr. ^

Blacksmith Work and IMpeCnttiiiR and ThreadinR. '

Tako Advantaoa of Tha 
Handy Man’s

F R E E  O E E E R
iu .

V ■. i

The Mayor is dealing the dty of weeds and 
grass; alao the bugs etc,, that go with the 
nuisance.

THE HANDY MAN
la trying to clean every home of dirt, germs 

moths and microbes, and in order to do this, be has 
decided to make the housewives of ’The Buisest and 
Best Built City in Texa^” one of the most unique 
offers in tbe annab of said dty for the '' '

NEXT n iT H N  DAYS
Beginning July 15,1912,|l'UriIl clean and spot 

abaohit^y free ot chitfge, one ̂ 9x12 rug, wMi every 
job ot rqwir work,' regardless of tlw amount or kind.

One mg to the home or office only.

R H O M E i . . .5 4 4

THE HANDY
7

For Robust 
Summer Heal 
Use Plenty 
of Olives and 
Olive Oil -

PHONES 
432 a  332

YOU WILL 
GET IT 
QUICK

Ollvm and olivo oll s r" »HisoiiUally .^umml-r ìikmI*. Thcy 
will, li you uiH) thcni llbcrslly pluy s grr«.l ^ r t  In kct-plng yonr 
bl<HMl and Kkln In firal rlaMi <-findiilon dtiring Ihn hm nioniha. 
The oliv« ull purtlcularly,_ut‘«<l In frylng all « f  y«Hir fmMl» (hat 
aro frlr4l,',uii«il llbernlly In Kilnda and (■«•■d frriiuenily «n fiirc 
and banda wlll »urk aome rtnuarkabl« rhungo« ln your apnarancè 
and bralth. ^  -----

For Iho |iur|H)«« Monarch olive oU, •s pt. at IKc and I pl. 
Bl 75e »III be found llierbeiil artle.le on tli« markel. Ii I» fresh, 
haa a ver^delleale flavur. and if you keiqi tt in ihn iliirk and 
Inrx'cool |ilar« II will keep tu perfiHi euudllliiu untll uaed.

lu ollvcS' sUbsT sturfed nr ptnin, i havo sw Immtmae varij'ly '
put IIP Ili glssKf*« ranglng fruin I5c In. Tuie |>er butpe. I urgn 
yiHi (u ua« theni iiut uiily für pleulc lunrliea bql «ii your labt« at 
luaat uDC« a day.

C . H. H A R D E M A N
Everything Goöd To Ea.t^ —

V 1 Phytlelaa and Sursaea 
Ropm 307 Kemp aad Kall DiUldliR 

Pboncs-Ofnce 143; RaaMcMa l l l .

B. M. wiggs '  j .  T. Traplar 
DRS WIOGS a  TRAVLOR''

VcteHiMMians * -  
Offleé and noapital at Bxebaaga Hv» 

sry BUbía, 401 Oblo Ave.
M I Oklo Ava:

Pbonea—Office 83 Realdeaca MW

T i m e a ^
.......... loao

C a n  b e  oave<“ ^ ^
D K N T IS T a .

t io n . "
d cn o fn iiu k (4 fi«c  cw  
a n d  $ 1 0 0 .0

DR. W. H. FKLDIR
Dcfitiat

Boutkweat Córner Sevaath Stroed tad
Oblo Avea»

a n d  oelt-KSejot^  judicial 
t h e i r  fa c e  v i

DR. aOGER
DeiHIct -  *  

Office over First Blata Bank. 
Honra: Pmm I  a  m. to 13 S ,  asS 

from Tp. m. ko 5 p. .m.E x p r e s s  C o D tr id : _  
F o r e ig n  E x c  

1 -------
-----SFCCIALiaTS

Safe Deposit D O x g r t y iv t f l i "  --- -----------

City National Bank
\ • U; S. Depository

Cash! Cashj
Eyeiybodj is Alter It

DEPOSIT-In IbaWlCHTTA STATE BANK—THE GUARANTY 
Da n k . Wher« tt lsabsol«l«ly Bslw^wbarsyuakaowyo« 

e" can get It -aay Ugw. .
W H Y T  ^
laL BECAUSE—Wa bava <hi«  of lbs bast aad safest aafas meaay 

can buy, to keep your money In. Come In aad let ne abow 
yon.

tad. BECAUSE—Wa carry taanranCe agminat aay loaa from bur 
glars or boldupA , —

3rd. BECAUSE—Our officers Wra all under bond for tbe tnllhfnl 
performance of lb«lr duty. '  _ .

4tbi BECAUSE—Tha noa-lntcreat boaring and unseoured depne-. 
~ lU of this BANK are GUARANTEED by tbe aUAUANTY 

FUND ot Um  ST^TB o p  TEXAS. '

Tbe Wichita Stiite Bank
WieblUPaUa. Te

Anderson 8$ Patterson« . 4 •

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AQEN-ra

r .
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p o m W t W t r »  •itffcV TWMtit WICHITA PALtP. TKXA»> JULY tttit. Itttr

n a o T A U i i n i u s
PüMIffM Bvcry WMk 0«y AflaraMH 

(Bzoapt Saturday)
Aad oa Sunday MarnlaSi

m  vnuca-vDÎ^iîkiiKi oa
(PriaUn and PuhHrtm)

PabMahad at 
BaUdly._ Canaar aaiTairtk SMwt 

and Btatt Afaafi

I Hrvard, 
a. Ba«
n ÂBd« ̂  
D. Ooaaall

Pnaldaatmt and <
•rao.flaa

Oann Mgr.

T. C.‘ • a u Ä r V T i Ä s ^ '
M E M B E II AMOCIATEO A R E « «

PhcHida—
Mllorlal aad Baalauaa O fliea ..»..llt

r Howard ................Ooaoral 1
P. Paaaall........ ....Maaagtag

laaMaa
sA a i

k j tba roar (■BaiT*olTcarrlart.... 
Br tba Watb (awll or earrUr)., 
Br tba Wook (aaU or earrlar)...

id at tbo Poatofliea at WIebIta Palla 
aa aacoad-claaa aiall Mattar

/  Wichita Palla, Taxaa July° 16th, 1612.

S0S SÙS

/

—  More than 10,000 people read the 
Tlmea eyery day It la published. Of 
course, this does not mean that each 
oneTeada everythinr In It. Most of 
them, perhaps, dodge the editorial col
umns, but few fail to read the news 
columns and ads. So, If you want the 
beat reaulU plant your ads In the 
Times. Circulation and advertising 
rates considerad,. there hr not a newa 
paper publlabed that gtvee aa much 
for aa little money.

Back Blast some of the sports srs 
betting their money that the Republi
can National ticket, known as the 
‘ Ihill Moose'« ticket, and whlclHa to bo 
beaded , by Roosevelt, will poff more 
popular and electoral votos at the No
vember election than the Republican 
National Uckdl headed by Taft. That 
la at It should be, Rad as we tHsHka 
Republicanism the majority of Repub
licans make good cltisans and aa such 

 ̂ (bby Cannot conslatently approve of 
^^PtbjlbefL Roosevelt was swindled 

of the Republican presidential 
nomination beyond the.question of a 
douD  ̂ and U woiild ba a dlagmca to 
tha American people to.roelect a man 
president, who Is witling to accept, a 
nomljiatldb. that was .brought about 
like that o f>affa . life la'h ig a claaa 
with I.Airiinor though be may not have 
had-aaythlng'id do wl

News From the Oil Fields
FREÍR

RfTROLIA ORBRATIPNS;
RNOORKB« OR NEW R4Q8.

Round-Pp.' ' ,
The oil field baa been ray quiet tba 

fast weak End nothing of Importance 
kaa’ bappenad though all' Uie rigs Ih 
tha field are buay drilling. It will ba 
several days before any of the wells 
will ba brought In except Developers 
No. i, which will be ballad in this 
mftamooB. ^

This wall la located almost* on an 
arrow tine from Dsvslopara Mb. 1, and 
tbe Prodopara Byars No. 9, and la being 
drilled by contractor U  P. Hammond.

Marfcowlta who Is tba manager of 
tba oompany la very opUmlatlo over 
the showing they have found In this 
bole and la confident a good well wRl 
ba mada

Developers Na I, was found to be 
a good gas wall but was' ruined for tha 
present by drilling through tha sand 
Into salt water.

The hols baa bean cemwtad at tbe

bottom to abut out tba salt water ang 
wa nnderatand they will gagaavor to 
make a wall out of It, as soon ga tbq 
oefaent aatl|. ■1-*

The BdmbDda Oil Companr arc 
down aboat 1200 feet ang worb pro
gressing ly nicely. >
t:^qfa U a isa t work again attar say-1 

etordayli'Tisblng.'* r i
Consildfrablo Interest la being nun)- 

rested 1 If tba wall now drilling aagr'|/)» 
Tborqbarry, aa several good showings 
have been found about 1400 feat This 
wall Is almost cm a direct line from tba 
Patrolla field to tbe Burkbuniett weW-

- *1

Dtamuke and O'Neal are reported | 
to be down about tOO feet in tbair sec
ond bole on tbe Knigtat farm near Iowa I 
Park. Tbe drlliars ware oompalled to 
abandon- tbe first hole- at about tblaj 
depth.

^toa only aaotaàivo Mollea Plot 
aro Tbaatro Im tbe etty.

CbuBBu of progmm Bvary Day. 
t gflgbt Bbow at T:M< 

ltoU «M .nt2:M .

"The Baby Tramp."
"The Blvan.”
"Bravg Hsart’a Hidden Love.' 
"His Rathar'a Son."

iL M fli «Bt6HT, M iM p r
Staples and Company are shut down 

on tha Winfrey place praltlng for tha 
inataUatlon a naw boiler.

' III ...........................

bout or Ita aknllaytty 
—TWt

stats-wida prohibition la both practi
cable and ddstrabla in Taxaa. In my 
reply to you, I was only atatlng what 

think must always ba. kept In mind 
—tbs wide divfrgeqca of condition* 
which make It Impossible to reply to 
any single question like those of pco- 
hlbiUon, in terms that would nt tbe 
whole cowty. With much respect, cor
dially and ilneeroly yours.

WOODROW WILSON, 
Mr. W. E. Orogan. -Byara Texaa

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

EDITORIAL COMMENT. ♦
--------- /-----  B

A REAL RIOT.

Judge Walker Hall of Vwmoh’. wko 
la one of tba Judges of the Amarillo 
nourt, baa no opposition, but It seems 
that ba has taken it upon himself to 
do some ciunpalgnlbg for Judge Ora- 
bam, who was appointed to one ot tbe 
Judgaablpa at tbe time .Judge Hall re
ceived bis appointment at tba handgot 
Ogw. Colquitt - Judge 8. P. Huff- of 
Veraon, 1a opposing Orabam, and tha 
fh*t that HaU la opposing HuH and 
making apeaches for Orabajn has caus
ed some bitterneae to bib aroused 
against Hat(. which will vent Itself In 
some of the Panhaada countlea on the 
day of tbo primary by scratohing tbe 
mama of Judge Hall. In'XhIIdraaa 
county aloac tho feeling agalnet Hall 
baa grow* to Such an extent that it 
Is betlavad that more Demócrata who 
vote at tba July primary will scratch 
his name from their ballots than will 
leave It on. Judge Huff Is a very pop
ular man In that district and la al 
m«st sure to be elected. Hall and 
Huff, at one time, were law partners, 
and Just why -ha shoulg have taken 
tt upon himseli to do campaigning for 
Judge Graham it aomethtng that many 
of tbe Demócrata of that district bava 
been unable to ftgnrw ouL It strlkee 
tbe Ttmee that Judge Hall abotild Rave 
kept out of tbe fight.

Tboee patMHW that taught Oov.-WOod- 
row Wilson tooth and nail la Texas, 
and that are now doing thalr utmoat 
to cMmb Into tha Wilson band wagon 
are making moob of a' Iettar wrlttan 
somatlma ago.- In which they draw com
fort In that they claim tba lattar shawi 
Wtlaon to'ba Itgalnst stata-.wlda probi 
Mtlon, ^ t  M  allant aa to a mora ra- 
aaBt lattar andar dato of Jgly 6. U l t  
sgilraaaad to Mr. W.-È. Orogan. of 
era. TgBba.EgiJw la wall and favoimMy 
known to miany readers ot the Ttmee. 
Per tlieir benaftt tbe ‘Tlmaa prottocea 

-the tetter below;
State of New Jersey, Bzacntlve De- 

partmeat: July 6, 1611.->My Dear 
Orogan; '.̂ Ton mistook ma if ron 
tboQgb( that I was traaung >qb9 n*w 
latter as a eemmantoatton of a poMl- 
flan. or it yoa anppoaad tkat I eras 
trrlag la aay way. to ayaid tha Impart-

£miiaUon jtou put to aaa. Tba raaly 
I made was mada IR tall staearUy. 

1 baUasa that for aasM stotoa, stato- 
--mite pmBUbtiqa is goaMMa asd Msir- 

giM. baflanaa of-tBalr ratatlra boato-, 
gaawitir «BUa tor -otbars, 1 think tbat 
rtato-wlda prohibittoa la aoi arMOca- 
Ma. I have no taas-tod^oabi. frttoi
VhBt I ItoW 6f tM

Aa avidance that Woodrow Wtjgon 
Is alocere In hla contention forainncl- 
ploa and that ' he was not araeeker 
after tbe Democratic nomljt(¿|on mere
ly for eeirtib reaaoni^jf because he 
was Brob)tioua, wa only to refer
'to that famous telej^bone conversation 
of the Prlday the nomination
took place. y _■

Thè cojjyoqirtion Seemed h9peIeMly 
<^<^*3^ked. Clark had shown unusual 
*^rVnglb. At tlmea. tha Mlasourt can- 
^^ate had more votaa than all of the 

toer candidates combined. Thera 
seemed no chance for a nomination 
nnleai aome leading candidata abould 
.withdraw and throw hli atrengWi to 
aome other candidate and causa a.aaw4.‘ 
alignment to develop.

Then it was that Woodrow Wllaon 
displayed patrlottam then K was that 
ha convinced bis admirara that ba 

aa battling for a principle first and 
|tbat be looked upon hla oww case aa 
if secondary Importance.
This was the famous masaaga which 

r. Wllpoo phoned to bis campaign 
lager In iteltiraore; ~
Billy, )f'you tblak It would ba In 
Interest of party harmony and of 

suocaaa ah Um  eldctlon, I author- 
yon to notify all delegates pladged 

) the that I relaaaa them from their 
ledgup. Do this If you can find tbe 

iper man for them to turn to." 
ñ e r a 'teas a hurried conference ; 
t t^e Wilson suportara decided that 
ley were struggling for a principle 

tbat tbelKòpndldata represeated 
principle betlOT than any other «an

ídate did. They \refuaed to consider 
be offer of'tbefr cbbmplon. They went 
back to the conventlòp hall to contest 
with Increased determination for the 
leader tbat they bettevedNsas beat anlt- 
ed for President It reqwed several 
days for the convention to\see it Ip 
tbat way, but eventually Wilaon was 
selected for tbe reason that the deie- 
gatea believed be is a real pallet.— 
Oklahoman.

tSTilTE T lX  BlUilD FIXES 
LOWER lU TE  THiW

-t •
Rato o f Tan Cants On glOwTo Apply 

On Thie Year’e Val^qiUene. It 
Oeold^'

A i iiB*. Texay-iu iy ig.—A reduc
tion ' of tw ^  >)£)] one-half cents on 
tbe llOO vq^atlon baa been made by 
the stato/tax board, consisting of tba 
conlodner, tbe governor and tbe atato 
itafMurer. The rate for 1912 will be 
w  cents, aa compared with twalre 

and one-bair cento a year ago.
With Ofty-six counties atlll to' re  

I>ert, Controller W. P. Lane .told bis 
fellow member! ot the board tbaL In 
lita JudgmenL there would be a de 
crease ot $67,000,000 over > the totals 
of one''year ago. The State's assess
ed valuations In 1911 amounted to 
$1,M6,632.145. Mr. L^ne thinks It 
prolNkble tha totals this 7a*r will not 
axceed $2.448.000.000.

Drouths in tbo 'Panhandle, Mr. 
Lane saya have caused, a shrinkage 
In values In that secltog=—not this 
year, but during, the past- several 
years. On tbe other band. (lev. Col- 
qeitt nays he Is conSdent there will 
be an Increase*. Im th*“ total of at 
least $100,000,000 and tEerofore feels 
certain tbe 10 cent rate will be amply 
suffleient to meet tbe demands of the 
various departments.

The board flxed the ecbool rate at 
16 2-3 .cflirt*. the same flguree that 
applied laat year. Tbe meeting was 
of short duration and was not marked 
by tbe controversy that attsnded tĥ  ̂
seaalo ana year ago. At that time 
there were rather caustic comments 
about each other by both Qov. Col
quitt and Controller Lane. Both were'* 
quite willing to obaerve all the amenl- 
Uee today-

Mr. Laae made the motion to place 
tbe ad valorem rate at 10 cents and 
tbe vote was unanimous. Unanimity 
also rnSriiad tbe board's action in tbo 
flxfng of tbe school rata.

THE COLONEL’S SURtRFLi/^'fÿ.^

.In tha preliminary draft for tbq plat
form for bis "National progreaalve" 
third party Colonel Rooaevalt propoaee 
as novel plabka proviatons that abalt 
take eepeelal care of tba tarroer and 
the wage-worker. He bolda that the 
platforms of neither of the two greait 
pnr.Uee take aufflclent cognisance of 
these cissses. nn omlsaion which be 
bellevee needs to be remedied

Pneelng by the fact that perhaps 
the Colonel Is not unmindful of the 
political value of a specific appeal to 
these two claaa«a tt remains as a ipat- 
ter of record that hla promises of redtef 
have already been diecounted both by 
Democratic pledge and performance.

Tba latter le written In. the cem' 
etiwotive tariff reduucUon legislation 
eaglaewwd by OeeSr Underwood, na 
Hell a#mnny bills by DemoCrnCc rap-, 
rsaaiitatlvaa sad Saaators aimed at not 
only widentag tba markets for tha pro
ducts of tbo Amaricaa. but also mak
ing tba Redaral Agritoittural Depart- 
meat sarta tba farmer more gannlnely

So tar aa pledfaa bra oonoekned. the 
Baltimora plat/roa brMtIea wUb lasui i 
tbat bear with pronounced empbnülli 
0«  the welfade ot the ngrtealtartsL 
,'Whnt la mors, tha Damocrata hhve al
ready given earnest of intantton ta 
taltin ^uch pladgea. wblla tba "oM 
guard" Rapablloaa wing baa igaored 
ttttaally avsry pronliaa It raalsi notj 
only to tha farmer, but atpmlly to ^  
ary atemant of AmerloaR eUlsanahlpf .

Tbe . provisional draft' of tlto^Na- 
Monaf progreaatee" party gtTgBdNjt for 
publlbathm carrlaa too eloeo^raaemb- 
laaoe to the elutohlng nk strbwe to 
btank tba tidal wav atoa 
oeimtle party-—Ailaa^OeeeMtatloa.

Johnsop-Rlynn
lA/ W s e  race-Tan  betas Igft at the 
peat with thn''Qas down, and f^oosa 
ralt pnJ/dMtugh tbe tanoe at thè aeo- 
ta«i bEra>*but. he did. eey that Wllaon 

the easiest race aver known in a 
prasidential .campaign.

He waaoulte sure that bad WUsoq
not been nominated tb|)t a  great ttAny 
pregraaetwa Democrats would hs'W raf: 
Rad arouad the Rooaavalt baadanag 
and that l^* elecUqn aa Preeideilt 
would, bate been priscUcally aaeared. 
'Wilson baa stemmed the Uda, ta tba 
Optoten-c^Mr. PoHt. and there la noth
ing left htit to wait tbe time with' pa- 
Uence until the badge o f sweet victory 
ytlll be huag to the mane of tbe Dem
ocratic donkey In next November.

After the speech at aalneevllle, tbe 
Missouri ox-executive will go to.Okla
homa City and then on North. Ho 
spoke In Waxahaebia Wediieaday.

Ws srs prsparsd lo Ihipsly 
or»ws'with «II n«««l«d supini

# a* ;

G r o c e r i e s ,  M e a t s ,  C o a l ,
|j A t  t h e  L o w e i t  P r i c e s

Onr nyatetn of merchnndiainE has reduced the coat o t  groceries,-hardware, crockery 
tinware woodenwnrei iidplementa, buggiM, hgrtieaa, for hundreds ot patrons. We 
can show VwU hOw It will nave jron money to trade herd. ,

Farmers Supply Cp4
Mifsbiippi StyoBtPhono 449 J. T« GANT, Maiiafer

r  i

ÒROR RROSRECT8 RLATTERINO 
— - IN RETROLIA gBOTlON.

GOVERNOR FOLK BAVg HR
LENT HIS BOOM TO CLARK.

Star-Telegram.
LoeL one presidential boom. Finder 

will plase return the same to Joseph 
W. Pelk, BL Louts, Mo., and be suit
ably rewarded by Champ Clark.

The Mtaeourt ex-governOr. who eue- 
rendorod bis presidential campaign 
boom to Speaker Champ Clark for 
some unknown reabmi, was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday npgbt leaving on 
Theraday «roOriM an tbe Santa Fe for 
Osln4aviné to deliver a lecture tonight 
Mr. Folk la dalivering'a aerlaa of Chan- 
'tauqua, laeturea and la In Taxaa for 
that purpoae, ao ba abya.

The ex-mvernor admits . that ba 
loaned hie Iw m  to Champ Clak.

Mr. Clark thought he waa tho 
■trongeta man with ihe people of 
United Statoa," be entd. "so I Juat tot 
him bava it ' Ha wanted to try It eo 
badly."

What'do gou think ot the Baltimore 
oonventlonr' he Fas asked, aa be Sat 
In aa eating house acroae the street 
from too Santa Fe atatlon. coniclen- 
tioualy and" ayatomatlcally placing 
swCy anoriler ot broiled bacon, poach
ed egga, on ‘toast a cup ot coffeo. one 
glaee of milk and two glasses of water 
a few mtnutee before train time Thur 
day. -

"Lot qa talk about aomathlag gMa; I 
don't Cara to dtacusa tbe aabj< 
probably know that f  am a 'pybgriaalv 
and of course tbe Deintmiwc ticket 
looks gbed to me," respoHed Folk.

There was no oaa iiKÎrying to*F<Bm 
anything out of H tyim k  tiiat be cared 
not to talk about / fn  would smile very 
blaassinliy» ra l^ h is  eyes and change 
the ittbjact tawhât a waudartal towg 
FoK W b r ^  bad growb to ,be or tha 
still mopt wondarfui cf6p rcapacta. 

t the atato. It aaamed aa 
tha ea-govamor M talk about 

oropa. qr of tha wondarul poaalbll- 
thst gMat In Uta Wait for tha 

ydung Man of anériy,, b it tba Baltl-

FARMRRV UNION MEETING
AT BURKBURNETT.

The W iebiL County Firmara’ Union 
mat with the Burkburnatt local anion 
on July 12th and 13tb. with dolegatea 
present taom thè different IpcalS In 
the county. An average attendance 
was prsiéeot and much bualneak was 
given attention. The increaao In mein- 
bershlp durtag the ^ t -y e a r  has been 
98 pier sent—the membership Is altve 
to every Interest pertaining to the or- 
ganisatlon—and ara ready and willing 
to co-ogbrate with each other In a com
bined Mort to make the orgáñisatlonr 
and all ttq different branches—a o&m- 
plete auccaas.

Notwithstanding the almost complete 
failure of grops of 1911. thereby caus
ing many members to beooaw involved 
In debt for. auppitaa for the present 
year, we Sre blessed with a apleudld 
crop which by Judlcioue handling will 
liquidate hla'Obligations and have a 
small balance T#Tl to hla eredlL 

Tbe organisation la to be congratu
lated on having managed its buMnees 
affairs in such a manner aa to meet 
the endorsement of the public and tbe 
buaineÍM intaresU ot the., state, and 
MpecidUy Is Wichita county to be con
gratulated . to get the unaollctted en- 
doraement of that 'splendid ocganlsa- 
Uon, the Wichita Kalla Chamber of 
Commerce.

The foUowlac named persona were 
alaciad offleera for the eitaulng year; 
Praaldent C< 8. Maxwell .Burkburaett; 
Vice Preatdant, M. H, Knoutbr"fiurk- 
burnett; Secretary-Treasurer, D. R. 
Johnson. Wichita ñ l la

Patrolla Hound-Up: ■ .
„.i;jga .J'atroUa ceunmy la Just now 
taurily wngagad making a new wheat 
record. 01ei(y weather; has permitted 

idbiwahing erqwa to, woVk long hbura 
«tartnittha Baat'teV. days and is  a 
raault wheat laden wagons have been 
finding' their w »  Jnto Petrolla from alj 
4l$«ctiona qnd been reçdily taken 
ear# of hr lacal Btayers. Up iintil today 

noon,. 19 cara have alraady been 
ahippod from Patpoila bringing from 
80 to 90 oaota par buahal, and thresh
ing baa hardly bagua.

Corn la In Ideal condition. In osraa 
fields big eara,already formad. ahow 
that the condlUona ahve haen all that 
could ba desired Tor the growth ot this 
standard careal thU apring and sum
mer. This time last year the country's 
corn crop had been burned up by the 
hot winds. Thla year great fields of 
dark green atalke are to be seen, some 
with ears already 'beginning to round 
ouL and others at varioua stages of 
developmenL leaving no doubt that 
Clay oouaty la to have a «orq. erop, 
and a big ona, too/- Cotton, although 
mot aa tar advanced la. squally eooour- 
aging. 1

*  New Prisco OfHcee.
Kingsville, Texas.*"July 16.—Tha 

sevwnty-flve thousand dollar ofRoe 
building erected by the Frisco is now 
occupied by the general oIBcera and 
employers of tha* road. The Frisco 
n6F% ^ tSvestad In shops asd belld- 
Inga m this city approximately a h i^ ‘ 
mutton dollara and the railroad pqRu- 
latloa here axoaeds two, thoqSand 
people , /

«■■■w ses—  ■■ .y • n m  
New Irrtgattori RrwJéat:

San Antonio, Texas, ^ y  16.—Two 
companies have baeiy^organised hi 
this city ta promote m  irrigatlOB pro
ject which, when xtomplete, win wa
ter an area ot »boot 60,006 aerM. The 
land to be developed lies In Bexar, 
Kendall sn^Cotnal countlea. Two 
dams will/to constructed acroM tha 
Cibola ail^ Comal rivers giving a to* 
tat reaervolr capacity of approxlmato- 
ly 1mK>;000 cubic fast

Mb

Paaehea hat« baoome so pl*nUfnl 
on tba loeal taafket that the atraet 
pries Thunaday had fallen to $0 canta. 
Aa a VSguHi plutry Shalvas will aoon ha 
groanhig with peaaarvta anth butter, 
while for. once, at leasL everybody In 
Clay couity may have all the peaches 
he dan aat

Oaegg County Values 
.' Longview, IFxaa. July 16.—The 
taxable value of all property in Qragg 
county ahowa a total ot $4,897,68$, 
aa Increase over 1911 of aver $2$i,000. 
The increase In value la tftte.to tha 
rapid growth of Longview and tha 
Port Iron Orw RallFay which paasea 
through tha county.

Port Stockton—The Port Stockton 
Irrigation Company bss' -started 
work oa Its project in Peooa eoun- 

reservoir to be eoBstnictUt 
wiU taiipoand aufflclent water to ir- 
rlgmte 25,000 scree of land.

Pecos—The state experimental ata- 
tlon near here' has completed ar
rangements. for an exhibit of farm 
products at Collage Statloa during 
tho aeaeloB a(. tba - Texas Khna 
Congress, July 80-21 and August 1.

If you want to get up 
from ^the*lable feeling 
just as cocJ as a ciicumb 
with a taste in -jrour 
can s m a c k  your 
idziDk ice tea

Ha toli at tRdhtiag'WIHâai JTaanlnse 
Bryan Ih Okinhoma and egld that he 
believed the "pierteee otie" would be 

Uta-DenKlIa Tease bOfora long, aá Beta e«t om

. ftort ' Whrlh—Warn tba moat) oon- 
sarvalira aqltmBta there «dB aRbfR** 
tatateiy of tertHgB capita)
Inreatad wltkhi tha stata ÌMIbe thé. 
month Jobo. • Ttw malorier at 
this niBont trad lataeWd tn tannl- 
«Igai nnd Maotrt« mllwny aBa f̂ttloC

Tbo moe la aHrnya I» the fulh
whea U to «)tr b«)MUif.

e^TiBlloa eoneenatfoa seamed 
OompleAad Atmgged

A city's 4aetlny usually Has In the 
handa'of a few man. If they ara 
the right Upd.we need hnve nP fear 
ot the ultMÓBe eateome.

Send for
r
Sample

Poeitprely tbe most' re- 
'freebing tbing you can 
ferve ‘witb tbe meal—  
and bas a flatror thfit yotTU 
never forget or want to.

Grocers Everjwliere 
•ell WhiteSwgn Tea—four 
•izet in air-tight tint— ICk, 25c, 40c and 75c. Should your 
grocer be one of the few who don’t efrry it, write ui for 

A **Laf«e Btoointh'* Sampt#
aolhst yeuaiay tesre all about Whim Ssma Tss by
tbs test oCtsste, we-will. on redsiyi of yourgrecer’s __
nsDis snd sddrcis sad ten cents In stsmps to psv 
lacluM sH P<MM*e yon s pIsMy I m  «sough

is BCÌR6 Bactag* w 'you to try it ssrcikl t—ei.

Waple«J>latter

the Cbg«ta)mug pWtmm.
■ p twmA.

\ > I

H lpúeéá iñ .

àie. FolkOaetlBi bAohrie
exgriBMé blhuair as heÉàrtnà that 
èutaMé at Varmoht and Ham $tàm» 
|hlm« RlMdimt raft will set bbutlfl 
tmethir Meemtal vota He itmiy be- 
iW gt m t  09. Iloaceretk uttt. fgñy 
IfHa adiM 'té ihft’n imb aai lb  thW 

bHEth h( anid thgb Woodrbw 
WHMii to ehre (o bé tha aaat Fresb

Ha «Man
yiDMb«

• V -v*, - * *• » -
ka gorrows pt life may berdgn yovr boel, and you hot̂  frel that you 

l»y loved oABp l^frteAdlJ.,'THfreib modi you do not .aadcrgtuid;
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WANTgD

WANTBD—A bedroom with private 
familv. Phone lOlo or ae -W-. R. An- 
deraon. (M fc

WANTBD—By couple, two or three 
fumiahed ,1laht houaekeeplnt rooma. 
Referencee eiohanfed. Box (66. |6-Stp

WANTED—Neat Oerman girl to do 
cooking, waahlng ''hnd Ironing; 804 

’ Burnett aireet; phone 608. (6-8|

W.VNTKU—A chambermaid 
Kuema on Rlghth atreet.

WANTBD—l.,aern«4>ta no 
Roberta .McCormick, fi 
or y  8» yearn experleni 
a few pupila plano tui 
uvanuei phone 1068,

y/M-t

ing. W. 
ry tuner, 
will teach 

g. lOOU Scott 
64-tfc

WXÏÎTBD—<llrl^^r general houae- 
work. W'bite/preferred; 60» Lamar 
Bireeu /  • 64-3tp

WANTBD^Planoa tnned and guar
anteedyny W. Roberta McCormick, 
birm ^y flv* yeara with Thoa. Orog- 
gaiyA Bto. Phone 1068. 63-ttq

 ̂ *

le Bind 
King for 
t w bw t

ANTED AT ONCE—Five room cot
tage on hill with modem oonyenlencee. 
L care Timea. . 6S-3tp

WANTED—Stock 'to paature. Uood 
graaa; plenty of water; ll.M  per 
niuiith. Pilone 84 or aee Eli Morgan.

53-4tp

W'ANTRD—KIrat claaa white chamber
maid at Weailand hotel at once. 60-tfc

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR M N T —Nice cool bedroom; 
èriT convenlencea;

all
iiidddnf coi)venlencea; two and half 
blocka from town; 806 l,amar. 56-9tc

— FOR BALE—

FOR SAUB—Caa bulM a flva or aix 
morn bouae on lat 6 and 6, block 33 
Price apHMudlag to plana; $300, oaah 
balance eaay. Otto Stehllk, phone

FOR'BALB—Five paaaenger 30 h. p 
ng car; newly painted and over- 

uled. Also extra good gaa range 
and other bouaehold furniture. C. A. 
.McKiernan, |816 Ninth atreeL 66-3ic

FOR SALE—Five room houae, comer 
Eighth and Taylor, In FlomI He^hta. 
Shade trees, cellar, eervant'a houae 
and back fence. Price $3300; $306 cash, 
balance to ault. Otto Stehllk. 66-tfe

FOR SALB—Full-blooded'Jeraey cow. 
Phoaa 66«. 63-i/b

U IfW ) 
ha ovan.

1 j

ï à i

1«

FOR RENT—Ijarge aoutheait room; 
un hlU; géntlemen. Phone 462. 66-3tp

FOR RENT—One ntcely furnlahed 
hume, ail niodern. For partlculara 
phone TCO or call at. 606 %olt. 64-3tr

•̂OR KKNT—Two furnlaheo roonia for 
Haht nonaekeeping; 1446 Scott ave
nue. 54-tfc
------------------------ aenj;----------- ,-----
FOR KENT—Seveml nlçe pleaaant 
roonra, Elite rooina on Rlghth atreet',.

64-tfc

PitR RENT—Four completely fumiah
ed dowoMtalra rooma-for light houae- 
keeplng. On the hill. Phone 806.

• • G3-6IC

>yer. Soda 
ed baavily ■ 
refofw it is 
m iBaeaaib

tUed ( 
jr tura
tUeti Seda 

ward

FUR RENT—Two nice' furnished 
moms for light 'housekeeping, .near 
court house. 612 Travis. Phone 840.

63-6tp

FOR RENX->.N*<^*'lf furnished front 
l>edruom;"‘cleBe In; on Travis. Phone 
163. . 13-tfc

V'OK RENT—Furnished rooms; aUllag 
room, bed room and hath, T3I Seventh 
street.. Referencee rOquIredr 4241c

FOR RENT—Extra pleaaaiU mom for 
B u m m a r .  The Home, 707 Ninth street. 
Phone 81. ■ 41-tfc

FOR RENT—Front room In privata 
family; 710 Soott. 46-tf«̂

► O lf^R tRT-r

FOR RENT—Modern itve_ room col
lage at I3IG Twelfth BtrwM. South 
front; near car.- tine. Ne4r garage, 
wire lawn, back f^ce, walka gas, 
lights,,Iwt and cold water, i'oaaesaion 
glvea.'ltbout August 1st. Apply 1106 
I li^ d  avenue. Phone 178 or 467.

64-tfc

He  Co.
s i i q i o N i

FOR RENT—Desirable five room col
lage; south front, modsm. 1710
Tenth atreet. Phone 130. 63-tfc

P4»R RENT—Five room houae; cloee 
In. 806 Tmrle. Phone 186. 63-lfc

►F*l

FOR RENT—Five room houae; mod- 
between Seventh and Eighth aireeta; 
630 per moBth,-ln advance. See J. C. 
Mytinger, phone 860. . 62-tfc

MOHt RENT—A store building between 
'ticon and tndl&na avennea on Tenth 
street. See O. W. Filgo. 44-tfc
' ■ . w '■ ——̂
■8 OR RENT—Pour room hsnae. Phone 
666. — fcv-..

FOR RENT—6 room houae; all mod
ern conveniences; afater, light, gaa. 
bath, ele. liOcat^ at 1004^ o lk  St. 
flood' neighborhaod; $30 per month, 
payable-in advance. P.-H. Pennington.

, 41-tfC

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO JX)AN-*^e"ty of money 
to loan bn farms <im']MflehlU Falls 
iniproved property. iSaiy terma. F. 
tv. Tlbbetfa. . '  - 17-tfc

-# O R  SALB-^

fDR SALE OR RENT—Five room 
cottage; this dty; 1804 Austin; mod
ern-1 mprovemeata; two room aer^anta' 
house, barn; now being repainted. 
PoaeexHion given about July 16(h. Ad- 
dreuK U. R. .Maer, Childress, Texas.

60-6IC, , e __________
FOR SALK—to Jgraey cowa; all good 
mllkera. Address J. 8. McMullena. 
Kout«^, Wichita Falls, Texas. 60-8tp

FOR SALE—Three room houae; In 
ImhevNwd addition; $700. Will take 
$60 each, bnlapce $16 per month. I 
alsd bate aoine real nice fonr and five 
room hodaen, well located, that I will 
sell on exummely'aaay tarma. all me 
for real bnrgalba. Phonn $23. Mack 
Tbomaa. 48-tfo

TM8. SALE—Farm lands, oil land and 
city property at RurkbumelL Dedaen

42-tfcA^McCnuglily.y _

VoW SALE—Second hand pipe;
60.000 3-4 inch pipe

„ 10tv.ooe 1 Inch tnbing. «
100,000 2H Inch pipe nnd'tuUng.

. 200,000 4 Inch pipe. ' "•
fto.ooo 6 Inch pipe..
40.0000 8 Inch pipe.
10.000 10-Hioh ^pe.

Also boilem, pumps, engitteo and oil 
well machinery. Texas Supply Co. 
BeaumonL Taxaa. tt-$tto

Ftrm 8AUE—At 
Mo anuages mllL

a knrgaln;atae o|er- 
S«p or plMM B.|W.

«MCi

FOR SALE—Five acres choice Irrigat
ed land 1 8-4 miles east from poitofRce. 
Ideal for orchard and garden stuff. 
Cheaptat five acres around Wichita 
Falla. Price $626, on monthly pay
ments. Bean, Huoy & Ooblke, 617 8th 
atreeL -- 464fc

HOU8BIIQLD OODDS FO RSALF,-^
I- wish to sell the following house
hold goods. In firat class condition, 
well wrapped and crated (or shipping 
any distance, at McFall's storage, 600 
Indiaaa avenue. Wichita Falls; Set 
mahogany dainty parlor furniture, cah- 
lenl, etc.; large handsome oak side
board. plate glass mirror, cost $75; 
roll lop dak typewriter desk; refii$era- 
tor; child’s brass bed; leather couch; 
Bix-hole Hume Comfort wrought Ir^Q 
range, cogf 66; Cole's large hot hlaat 
heater; bsil-beniing lawn mower aniĵ  
gras catcher; cream-freeaer; 13-fool' 
step ladder; stove-boarda and pipe; 
post hole digger and 'garden tools; 
curtain stretcher; amali gaa heater. If 
wanting anything mentioned will .be 
worth your while to Investigate. See 
Mcf-'all or undersigned. Oeo. Stoner, 
416 Pine street, 84. Ixmla. 6S-lic'

BOARD AND ROOMS

GOOD BOARD and room, $6 per week 
or straight board gt $0« Tenth atreet. 
Phone 861. (0-6lp

BOARDS a n d  ro om s—Nicely furn
ished rooma: good horrf at the Brow
der Houeo 810 Ninth street. 63-tfc

FOiW H R R tT T r o w r t v ? *

SBE Thh Devia Realty Company fòr 
bargataa, it you want in bny a homc 
onr eaay tarlua Wg oan fit you up If 
you bave aoipeUti.nt to Bel', Hat II wlib 
uB. WS wili aell It for you. W« handle 
both farin landa and city properijt. Call 
at 731 liflMana avenue or phedo 1070, 
Devia Really Company,. '' C-Vtfc

FOR SALE—New 'mbdern home; ta 
Fiordi HeighU;-Ut a. bargain; terma. 
Will take Fjoml Maighta lot In trade. 
Phone 806. 21-tfC

If yob want to buy aell trade or rent 
property It will pay you 10 aee or phene 
I. E. Chlldera, 104 Indiana. Phone 777.

X irire

FOR BALI OR TRADE.

POR TRADE—WIII trade equl^ In 
flve room hbuse on 4 Iota In Fiorai 
Heights for good aulomoblle, puf house 
fh al caah valile.. W’. R. Curlee, phone 
486 or 841. 64-3tr

W'ANTEP—To trade for all klkds of 
aecmad* hand furnRuinor aiovtm— Bet
sey Furaiture Company, 706 Indiana 
avenue; ..jibone 887. 46-tfc

FOR RALE OR TRADE—The West- 
land Annex roomlag house, over Ben
nett B Hardy's. Will trade for dty 
residence nroperty. Apply Westland 
Hotel. Ill-tfc

LOBT

LOST—A red IsBfKer suit rate, -eou- 
tween Tenth nod .Twelfth on Orace or 
on Twelfth hetweeta Grace and HoUl--  ̂
day. Ketura ta Time« for reward or 
phone 283 or 3i4r 66-tfc

LOST—Gold alfiiet ring. Engraved on 
outside was a .MneonIC emblem and 
the lettera “D. H.' were engraved on 
Inahle. Ix>at on fhe atrseta yesterdav 
afternoon. A reward of |( will be 
paid for return of same to me at'The 
Timed office. H. C. Dakan.

Lo s t—Ladies blaek straw hat be
tween 1M7 Tenlh and Baptlei Church. 
Finder phone S3. H-3lp

LOST—Pocketbook , xwntalning ten 
'dollar bill and peperò. Reward of IIS 
for return to W ^ladd hotel. 62-6tc 

#■
lARST.—Pearì %riaf|i net with amaR 
diamond- Rawitd fef-return to Alice 
Burnside. 46-tfc

blG AL NDTtCEB.

J ki

IFive Room Modern House In Flòra! 
Heights on Monthly Payments

Hbb Gbb, Hot End Cold Water. Bath, Lavatorj. Commode, Sewer Connectiòn, 
Electric Lifhtg. Lot 50x150, located on lot 4 in block 15. Two blocks from
car line.

Floral
617 8th Street

= (*■  •

^ I o 0  9 t , 7 6 O . O O ^ 0 a w y  p a y m e n t »  '  -
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Heights Realty Company
BEAN, HUEY A GOHLKE, Mgrs.

\
Phone 358

FAB* FtVE
= = = s = a B

Hie Dreamland
Wvsw

Theatre
Bhowlng the Best Motion FIctursa 

and Bonfs.

"Mountain Daisy."
"Uncle Hiram Visits Washington.' 
"The Fata of Jse Dorr."
“The Old Violin."
"Betty le Btlll at Her Old Trieke."

IlluatraUM Song by-^'
MR. MELVILLE NORWOOD

ADMISSION 10 CRNTÍ4 
Everybody Cordial^ Invited.

II. J. W. lU VAL
fir«. Per, N«««, Thraat 
e««4*H«», Kr« tllM««« 

IF. Xtmm Hmm

Flan Trade Trip.
Denison, Texas, July IB.—The bual- 

neaa men of this city, will leave the 
34th of this month on a iradee excur
sion to iiointa In Okláboina. A spec
ial tyaln^has been engaged to convey 
the pañjT..which la expected to num
ber about ICO.

Commercial Club Activa.
Midland. Texaa. July 16.—The 

Comnterclal Club of thia * city baa 
combleted all arrangemeiiXa with thè 
Texas, Gtilf *  Northern Raiiraad lo 
(cottetrget a ateam line from Tucum- 
earl. .New Mexico, to Ssa Aatonlb, 
via Midland. The companjT'was or- 
ganlxed adwaral «inoniha ago and all 
thè surveylag ha«. baen compleietL 
Conairuction worfc la expecled lo 
start about Jqly 30th!

Hema Oafa Changes Hands.
W. I. Cameron hae purchased the 

Intgreat of hie partner, C. M. Burnell, 
la the Home Cafe, 616 7th straet. and 
will continue to make that plan the 
moat popular In the city.

Mr. Cameron is an expeiianced res
taurant man. and much of the popular
ity gained by the Home Cafe la due 
to hit close attention to buatneea and 
ieelng that his giiesta receive the 

rteay a ^  service dae them. 66-lic

Y0UN6 MEN DELIVERING 
EDUCâlIONAL MESSAGE

Blavan Btudeats Are Teadeling Ovar 
Stata TKi« Vaae Ts Addrssa 

CitMlW.
Austin, Tata«. July 16 —The educa

tional plana.of thè late James H. Hong 
of Teaas are heing mede kuown luThe 
people Of Team« thia.aunlin^ In a moat 
novei and lniere«ilna manner. Eleven 
young mea. all atudenta of thè laading 
educational Inatltutiona of Texaa, are 
trmveltag throughout thè State roaklng 
educftlonal «ddresaee to thè people 
ór Texaa. The««- young men huld iheir 
comml'aaion from thè Hogg OrganicB- 
tlon for Htgber Kducation In Texae. 
Fuur of tbero, Meaars. George W. Ihi- 
piwe, A. R. Orambllng, llugh M. l*ot- 
ter and* U 8, Noffiqan repreaent thè 
University of Texas. Two of tbem I. 
B. Cowart and D. T. Slevens rapreechi 
thè Agricttituiki and Mechénical Col
lage. C. D. Foote . repreaents thè 
North Texaa Stata Normsl College al 
DCnton. A. A. (lunter repreeenta thè 
8am Houston NormaÌ at Huntavllle. 
R. A. Stuart repreeenta tha West Tex
as State Noraaal atTiuiyon. Lynn Oar- 
rett nqgreaenta thè Southwest Texaa 
Stata NOrmaL Bhn Marcoa, J. W. Tblm- 
aa <»maa from Baylor and A. Frank 
Smith edmei fròm Soulhwaatern ('ni- 
veralt'y.

Nearly all of the«e young man come 
from thè country, or home awrluded vll- 
lage and are themaelvoa, therernrc, 
forcihie examplea of what a oollege ed- 
ucatlon can do for an individuai. In- 
deed, thè poaltióa of thè men In ebarge 
of thè Hogg Or||ihftatlon la frankly 
thls, at Ioaat so far ss thlt partieular 
campalgn -la concerfied. They aay to 
thè Public in aendlng out theac eleven 
young orétors. ‘'Hore arR cxamplee of 
what college training wlll do for ybunk 
man. Wlll it he beneficiai to thè State 
to iBcreaae thè anmber o| adeb man?* 
1f thè answer 'l i  Tn thè afflrmatlve 
then la II noi thè wieeat pian for Tex
aa to ppovide raciUlles for college edu

cation equal to those oriered by Cali
fornia. by Missouri, by Kansaa, by Wia- 
coHHln. by Michigan, by Illinois. Hob' 
oruble F. M. IlrBlItly, state Superin
tendent of Public’ Ifmiructlon. I«6n 4tn- 
mediate chart* of tkla blR miurailonal 
cain|talgn. v^lch W ll cover fifty oi* 
sixty of the CttunUea iif Texaa.

tn some count lea Ss many flee ad 
dreBsea are given and the achedule of 
date« 1« arranged ao that forty-eight 
hours Intervene between each addrees. 
ThTi'wIIT give Ike yeuag men a chance 
to become acquahiied and give out use
ful education Information 

Not one of these youag mea la a 
drummer for any particular txillege. He 
la simply an exponent, as wen as an ex
ample, of higher education. Next eee- 
Blon each one wlll return to the college 
of hla choice, and each, It la needleaa 
to add, wlll be a better informed and a 
more loyal Texan for hla ummer's eg- 
perlence.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N B V a

ROBERT B. HUFF
Atterfiayat-Law

Prompt atteatlon to all civil bualatea. 
Office: Rear of Flret Nntlenal Bank

F. B. CO X
Lawyer

Practice In State sad Federal Cmmtá. 
Room I, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
'Atteeiwy-et-Law ̂

Baalnaae limited to offtof.practice and 
DIairtet OQurydnacn.

T. Montgomery 
MONTOOMJ 

At
Rooma<i

...I ,r- -A> ,

A. II BfitaiR 
BRITAIN 

:-Law I
Poetofflee

f ĝY s ic ia n s  a n d  su r o e o n b

W T l . ;oona Dr. R. A. Benaen 
—Pkonea—

Rea. It ;  Off. 137 Res. I t i
ORA COONB A BENNETT. 

Fhyalclene and BurBaena 
Office - 7 1 8  Ohio AveanB

Charlea C. Huff X . J. H. Barwlee, Jr.
UrvIlM Bulllagtoa >

HUFF. BARW1BB A BULLINOTON 
Lawyera

Rooma>^ll4.S16 and l i t  Kamt A Kell
Building

T, B. QRCBNWOOO
Atternay-at-Law 

and Real Estate. -— i .
Room 317, Kemp sad Kell Bulldlaa.

ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONM
Sursery and Deaerai Practica 

Dr. Rcracldc'c Rccldcacc ...No. tit
Or. Wafkcr'c Rccldcaec........ No. all
Or. JoMC' Bccldcecc . .. . . . .N d i Bid
Offloc Phone .........................No. U

Moore A Batemha Bldg. Cerasa 
Sth cad ladlaac.

W. F. WBEKB
Attoency-ati4dr>

Office In Uobcrta-Stampill wwndlag

Qcogc A. Smoot Charlcc ll. Smoot 
SMOOT A SM(X)T 

Lawyerc
Offloc over old e ttj Ncttonal Beak

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ACTS ON INSURANCE RATES.

Beaublonir Tcxac, July 16.—The 
general dlcaatlafartion which ha« ex 
Icted In this city over the srhinlule 
of rates promulgated by the State 
Fire Insuranc« Beard, Mesaed. beyond 
the endurance atage-today whda iha 
Beaumont Chamber of Commerce 
adopted a TedoWilon asking the coin
ing legislature tn repeal the law or 
amend V It so a« to Insure'eqiiliable 
reaiilts.

In response to a general demand 
for rellefi on the part oT the cltlaen- 
ship, the Chamber of Cqmnierea of 
this city sent a committee to Auatln 
to, plead with the board (or relief, 
but the commlaalonera only re|ie«ted 
"Itroud phrase«'' which t*«y "lad 
cofned at previous becrlnga, and th« 
rate remained In a skyward poel-
tiOD. ‘ ' '

The Chamber of ronunerce Will 
begin an^sr.tlve-^rnmpaign throngboul 
the state for Ike repeal of the law and 
a number of tewna have sigbined 
their Intention of Inlniag In Ibe move
ment.

WM, N. BONNER
Atternay-at-Law 
(NoUry Public)

Offlew—Bulto 1 Durrcit Building 
Phone 898

J. M. BLANKENBHIF 
Lawyer

MeCIukan Building Ptmac 473

B. W. ÑAFIAR
Attorney and Ccuncclee et Law

Elcetra, Taina. _______ -,

U II. Mathlc John C. Kay
MATHIB A KAV 
Atterncya-at-Ls'w

Office; F in i Nctloaal Bank Anaci 
ROBTT'COBÌ,' Jr.~

Bulto SII Kcmp'and Kall Bldg. 
TMcphonc No. 1038

A. A. Hughec T. R. (Dan) Boom 
HUQHEB A  BOONB 

Alter ncywalLaw
Room ovar W. B. McClurkaa'a O rj 

'*  Ooodc Rtorc

OR. J. C. A. OUIBT ,
Fhyalclaii and turgcci«.

Room 307 Kamp and Kall Biuldtaf 
Pboaaa; Raaldanco 314; Office IM

O. R: YANTIB. M. D. ,
City National Bank Bulldias 

Wommi. Children. Obafatrlca aBd OdB< 
erat Practica

Honra: A l l :  AS ToUshoag S lf

DR. J. L. OASTON
Fhyalalan and Sursaaw 

■Dliaaaaa of Woaiaw a SpaalaltF. 
Offlcé—Ovar Rasali Drag Bterm 

Rasidaoea 610 Soott Avckm  
Pboaaa—oyica  667; Raaldaaag KB

OR. A. L. LANE
Fhyalclan and SurBaaw

Koottia 1A13-14 Moore Batamaa 
Office Pbona 616. Reaidaoea Pho6W

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practlea Limitad to Office Ssd OeaÉBS 

Wofk
Ofrica tn Kamp *  Kall BviMlst^ 

Phoaaar Raaldaaca S ili Ottlas ilB

PDUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

’ Notice.
Sealed hida for the dapoalta of the 

city funda w^l be received at my of-- 
riee antll 12 o'clock noon, Jhe 18th of 
July and the aucceaafal biddar la ex
pected to fuiiilah the troMurer aad 
make all reporta required by the coua- 
elL .

y  W. A. McCARTT,
4A8tc City Sacratary.

Sand.
Orders for building aand or gravel 

promptly fHled. MORRIS POORE. 
604 Kemp A Kail Bldg. Sd-ifc

NOTICE OF BALE—Tha Wichita Val- 
lay Railway Company, at 8:00 a  at. 
July 26lh, 1812, at lia freight house at 
Wichita Falla Texas, wilt offer aVpuA 
He Bale to the highest biddar, for cadh 
in band, one caiL ^*7 In ~ ear 
C8-13$41, conalgaad to Bhlptar's Ordaa 
Notify Harika Brea. Grain Coyipaat. 
Bomarton, Texaa The above ear ship
ped from Groom, Texaa A{im 12lh. 
1811. Tha abowa cedar • ( aala will be 
cajjied out a) tha hour and date stated, 
for the Aprpoae of aatlafylag freight 
aad other lawfni chargea ualets diapo 
aitlon la Arnlaliad and tha accruad 
ckargM paid kaftra tba Iwwr'of sale. 
8, M. HndhoB, ikudltor. ll-SOtc

J ’e Furahaaa Tania Land. ,
Pan land. Ora., July l^-^Hafry M. 

Dedlar of the Denier,-and Denier 
Realty' Company, thla city, has left 
for an extended trip to Texas points 
where be wBI; lavaatlgala the farm 
Ignda aa tla  MaxlaaS border In the 
iatanet of local cSpKaltata , North- 
waafli'ii Invuatora hava become iaiar- 
aatad In Texae htada alaca the aewa 
af thla aeaaoaa large onioo crop;waa 
Oaahed to tha world apd it Ja axpact- 
ed that ooMlderahla Portlaad moaay 
WIU ka 4a*aaUd ta Uw Laaa Bur 
Btot* tkla yaar,

Ranatolfe Minara* Watar. 
la highly racommaaSad by AhÿaletaBa 
aad patrona who bava taaiad Ita maa-
Ita, for ladlgaattoa, bstarrh of tba 
■toaacb. ktdaay Sad btaddar traabla. 
thla watar atlnHitataa tha aocrattoa 
af tha atomack, iaoraaaaa dlgasdas 
and favora a mora eomplata abaorp- 
Ooa of tha toad aad pravaata tba aa- 
Uoa otM rma tbto cauaa typbold abd 

c |BaeUo4M dtooaaaA 
p  esa ito purMtoaai at tba 

wdW 'or daBvarad la Jaga, <k 
This wan Is locatad osa aalla aoutb 

of Ataaiayaohool .bnildlBc ta F)bral 
HMgbta, two daHegrtao dally »onnag 
aad affmkaoiL O. J. Robateh, Owa> 
or. FhcM lSP^-4 l iM  I abartta

The Ramona Machine C o,
The onlf eomplcse equipped oil country tool chop 

in North TetSA
Htommfomtweoro awF maatora tm

o n  and Qa* W a ll Tools
J'

Hetry machine snd repsir work 
promptly done.

R m m o n a  M a c h in e  C o .
W Ich ltM  F o Ub , 7 # x m

YELLOW f INE LUMBER!
- ; '  - Y

I p I«« tssmP AM  Sa  a A A ^ A A  A A sI  WAAtl «Ak A M M  JIa  A  4 « s A A jB 'y to get beat grades aad wall manufactured 
a ^  at the same prico. Our *i 

Xko hast foii the loaai money.,' ,j_ . • I

It la juat M  
ber, M It la to get taferlor grad 
<'laltyi

I

J. 8. MAYFIELD LUMBER COMPANY
* > Phone 26. . .. . !

!

Tba fpUowips ratea wVI ba eharr 
ad lor bnpouaaamaata appasrtag la 
Tha Dally aad Waakly Tlmaa: 
DtalHct O^$oaa ••,*•••••**•••• ,$1S.00 
Cauaty Oflaaa 3SAS
Praalact OSiaaa 1$AS

Tkosa rataa ara aaab aad maat ba 
paid ta advaaoa.

DBMOCRATIC PRIMARY. >.
AD BamtaatlcBi aadkr this boadtag 

ara aohjoet to tha aaUoa af tba Desio- 
cratla primary. •

For District Attoraay, POtb Judletal 
Dlatrlet: a

EDGAR BCmtRT.

For RepraaaaUllva 101 Dlatrlet: 
B. w . nafo br  
PATRICK HENRY, ’

For Dtatrlct Clark; 
ALRX KERR.

For Oouaty JadBct > ' 
C  B. IWLOUt '*

H. A. TkauBmio
For Ooaaty Tag Aaooaaar

JOHN ROBBRTBON 
For Bborlff:

R. L. (Poto) RANDOLPa 

BAM W. WALKER

Ooaaty Tag OoGaotor
W. H. DAUGHBRTT

For Ooaaty CPwB 
a  F. WALBB 
tnm. TUMMiNa 
RALPH HDfBa

Fot Oaasty Trosas rar 
T. W. MoHam.

ly Atumay:
à. (Dos) BOONB

For Couat;
T.
T. a  ORSBNWOOa 

K r  L'ouaty BupanataeAgat 
-  W. O. W IL U N G H ^  
, a  M. JOHNBOM.

Far Jaattobof tbaPaaiS Pi 
W .aB R O TU M U . 
JOHN O LIN  
W. J. HOWARD^

;'no . 1

For Ooaaubla Praelaat Ma. 1 
a  T. (TOM) nCKBTT. 
JOffN W. SHORT, 
FRANK BURNS

Far Doualy Oommtaoloaar FraelBet 1: 
^ JOHN P. JACKSON.

D. a T H O M A a

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • B
♦  ^Dr. (tarriaoa, Dantist. > Firat *
♦  MMoaaLBaak BMg. Phoao ♦
♦  4P.
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ '

OUANB MERBOITH. M. O.
Qonarol ModMIno and Surgiry

Office: Moora-Balamaa BnUÄBf 
Rooma 4 aad g.

Pboaaa; Oflica 4PS; Raatdaaaa t i ld i
Tborougkly Eqalppad FatbolaÎDssi 

, Bactarlological aad CbamIaal 
La bora tortas

OR. J. M. BELL
ter Kamp aad Kall Blda 

Raaldaaca; 1414 ElavNlb BtrasL 
koaaa: Offlca 647. RaaUaaaa I t i

OR; JOE E. DANIEL
Fhyalclan and Suraoan 

Room BOT Kemp aad Kall BulldtKR 
Pbooaa—Offlea P4P; RaaldaMa IIS.
B. M. wigga J. T. Traytar

ORB. WIOOS A TRAVLOR 
Vatorlaarlana*'

Offlca and HoaaiUI at Kaehaago Itw 
ary SUbla SOI Ohio Ava.

SOI Ohio Ava.
Phoaea—Offlea P3 Raäldaaea dIS

O E N T I S T B .

DR. W. N. FELDER
Dafrtlsl

■outkwaat (tornar Savaatk BtraaS IBI 
Obla Avaau ^

OR. aOGER
DsiNlst *

DfOca ovar Ftrat Itala Bosk. 
Hoara; From 8 a. m. U  .lì m.. 

from Ip. m. to S g. m.

SFCCIALISTt.

CHAS S. HALE. M. O.
PracUea Umtind lo Maaaaaa af W tt, 

Bar, Noaa aad Tbraat 
ornea Hoara P-lt a. m„ 1:SS4:IS % M. 
Rooai*ts evar R. B. Morrta *  OFB 

Dnis Store. TIP ladUas AoaaaA

OR. CHAA R. HARTSOOR
Eya, Bar. Naca and Threat 

Salto PM Kamp aad KaO BalMta»

«/. w. OmVml\
m. a.,aa,m.,a§.m.
Ce«. Ber. N«««, ffuott

REAL ESTATE AND ABETRACTB

BDB.OORBLINB
. Real Estate and Aaallanaae 

Property BoughL Bold aad Eai baagPi
OYflca Room with Marlow *  BPobs 
Caraar Baveafb 8L aad ladtaaa A*m 
orfica Phoaa 63. Raanaaea PhaM IBt

W. F. Taraér M. U  BrittaS
(PUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO.

701 7tb St. Pbosa Ml. 
‘Aeearaey and Promptasaa oar JSatMN 

Notary Public 1a Offloal 
Daeda. Contracts. Etc.. WrUlT

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

D. WALKER
Notary Fsbils 

First Natiohal Baak

ARCHITECTS
JONES A ORLOFF '

Arehitacts and BuparintondeeM aa 
Rooms I164IP 

Kemp A. Kali Balldla f .
¿L ÍN N  BRöMTy“  ^

Arehitacts
Sulla 3. Frih^rg puOdlag

' F a t i ;err
Architect and Suparintaadant 

OtOaa: Room 6 Mooro-Batamad BÍ 
Pkona PM

Wichita Palls. Taaaa.

4 Í
. .e. t. *■ '•*. ♦ V TWINE TIES

'Vit are headquarters; send us ¡your ordprs: C A R R O L - B R O l i Q H - R O B I N S O N - Q A T E S
WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS

ÉÉÜI -• -___ 4»rò*
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PERSONAL- MENTION
W. N. Jackson of Dalla«, la in' tli«

* city on buiineaa.
A. P. Col« of Electra, la a bualneaa 

Tialtor here today. .
R. M. McGee of Crowell, .Texaa, la 

Id the city on biiRlnena.
Bruce Poor returnml laat nlKht 

from a lm«tneRa trip to Dallaa.
Mr«. G. D. Fox refurned today from 

her vlalt with relallvea at OIney.
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Van Horten of 

Henrietta, were vlaitom In the city 
, today.

Mra. A. n. Uxhtaey and family learc 
today for Chlllicuthe, where they go to 
reaide tn the future.

Mlaa Floeaie Murphy, who haa been 
the Kuesf of frienda |ind relative« 
In Quanah, rvturned thia afternoon.
- E. F. Dodite of Jhe Fort Worth A 
Denver left yeaterday for Ih-nver and 
Balt ijiVe City to spend his vacation.

E. F. .Mlttnian, a drauKhtsmnii tn 
the offloes of the Wichita Kalla Kput ,̂ 
rilurned laat nisht from Wiibdwar(|.

Henry I ’ratt of Stamford, was In 
the city today on buslneiia. l|e left 
this afternoon for Denver, Colorado.

Ed Napier, oand^ate for represen
tative from lUlat districts returned 
this afternoon to his home In Klee- 
tra.

W. E. Golden, a local real estate 
man, returned this uiornlna from a 
hukinesa trip to Bowie and Fort 
Worth. » ,

Mf. aciu M^. Prank Grithn returned 
yesterday from their weddliiK trip, 
and for the presedt are atoppliiK at the 
Westland.  ̂ t

J. W.'WaKKoner, after remaining 
In Dacatur and Fort Wurth for sever
al , days on business, retunieil here 
pill alteriiuon.

Allen Montgomery left this after
noon fop Electm In <-omi>auy with 
lleesf H. Allen with whom he will re
main for several days.

Ml«« l.aila McBride of the First ífa- 
tional Bank, ieh thia afternoon to 
S|>end a vacation of several weeka us, 
her home In JQnnsboro.-fui.

Miss Francia Bne^y of Heniielta,. 
alter vlaittng Mr. and Mr«.. .1. T. 
Montgomery and family for asveral 
duya, reUimed (his «ItePnoon to her 
home.

M. ft. Cooke, chief engineer of the 
W^ehlta Falls Route Is ex|>e<-ted to 
return tonuirtuw morning from Wood- 
ward, where he has be<-n «Ince last' 
Saturday.

D. B. Keeler, vice pretfldent Of the 
Fort Worth A Denver arrlve<l here 
thia morning from iiuints In the I'au- 
handle. He will probably leave the 
city tonight
F Mr. and Mrs. L. C. HInrkley will 
leave In (he morning for North Fair- 
field, Ohio, where they go to spend 
the next six weeks at the home of .Mr. 
Hinrkley's father.

Mr«. K. C. .N'apltr of Dallas. Is ex- 
lieetf̂ d to srHve lii the cityitoaight to 
remain for set^ral days as the guest 
of her mother, Mra. Catherine Clss- 
bey on lámar avenue.

• Mr«. P. A. Martin, bpr daughter, 
Igilt and aen, Jim, arrived from 
Pearsall, Texua. today and .will re-' 
maln.'with Judge Martin at VlM Aus
tin street for a few Weeks.

Lamar Airdome
Tonight

When trouble comes In bunches.

Davey & Everson
Siiitiins and Talk|ti(;

Tom  K o ir
Sinuing, Talkini; and Musical

“Elona*’
TlieX‘S<iuaw Ciirl’

Three new pictnrun every day

T

Wichita Meat Market
O. 0»ILAMO. Awsse*

\
C’lioire 'Hoine Killett" and 

I ’ackinu llmiHC Meat«
KverytlijtHf Fresh 

and Clean

l)eliv<Mrv tn ail parts of tlie 
City at all hours

Phone 910
llOfiJá Itidiniin Ave.

Big Bargain 
Sale

Typewriters
See our W indow .

W ilfo n g  & W o o d s'
«

Everything in Offlro ̂ Bupplles. 

-Phone 10 '  7i»t Ohio

Through the whols day lung, 
seems anythingAnd lUs 

But laughter and song.

Whea evsrytbhig you tacki«. 
Tangí)»« up ia a anurl.
And yoa Ilka to kand a iemon 
Tfe the wbola darned -world.

At daylight In the morning,
When you flutter from your bupk 
And can't find your trousers.
And the world looks punk.

With /our buslnsas on a hummer. 
And yoar system In a sling.
And yoQ feel like a deàd one. 
And can't do a thing,

You^need a box of Dike's Little LiverPlllla. They turn gloom to gladnesa; 
grouch to glee and make you tackle t he gam* with the endurance -of an 
Indian instead of the lmp<it'ence of the Imbecile.

C O  ¿ y  J - / / V S  cT /=*/ iy  0  7 - / / a

Phone 341 “ONLY THE EE8T

Rev. J. M. Morton left this after-
noon for Bellevue to iierforro the 
ceremony whh-h will unite In mar
riage J. A. Glbbe of Uri'.rand *M I^ 
Mattie Kay of Uellex,..

Hex McCabe and G ' Avcock. 
twe^ileld eaglileers «l,>  ,•»-.» been 

~'BtaUoned almVg -^oodward :.ear Gate 
City on the Wirhtth'Falla A North- 
weatem, arrived here last night.

Scott Rrsden (he Oklahoms City oil 
oi>enitor, who Is drilling s well near 
Devol, Okls.. and who bss. other 
proiterty on the north side of the riv
er, was In tbs city on k'lslnesa 4odsv.

Homer Hum|>hr1es. who following 
the Flynn-Johnson fight which he at
tended. spent Borfie time visiting 
friends Is Salt Ijtke City, and Qther 
western points, retamed this after
noon and reports a splendid trip.

Dr. J .  W . Du Val
Ef«, Hmm 

mmà TWm I

Laŝ y Attr*MÌaMt 
liaat â antfia« dirWr la'WratTeEsa 

WmKmmrnHmm

Or. Brown, Oentiat Seem SOfi, Kemp 
A K«ll building. Phone m .  42-tfe

orcA cojb p o p u l a r it y
APPARENT|.Y WANING PAST.

Ry A*nrlel#Hl Vrrdui. *
Junras. Jnly I t —Thst PascUsl Orot-' 

co'e ds.vs sa leader are ngtnbered is 
indlcated by developpm'<-nl«-here In Ihe 
last few, rtay«. The entire rebel fofe 
hae been dlspntrhed. to polnte on'lh« 
Mexlcan Northwestern. Jeaving a gar- 

‘Tison of only in Juarhs.
PetsMent reports Tare Ihst Gen 

üroaco after dtstrlbullng the rebele st 
aevaral p la ^  on tbe border line be- 
tween S o n ^  and Chihuahna. will re
al gn asChief of the revolution and join 

, bis famlly In California.. U Is known 
that Oenerala Baiisar, Campa and Ro- 
Jan. the thme prtnolpal milllary lead- 
«rs ara la aympathy wttb tbe cauae.of 
Oomaa. Häring bagun tha revolatton 
witb th« Idaa that ha would ba tbe civ 
U haad o flt.

Tba pogalarlty « f  Oroaeo ha^ waned 
aith bla aaaaecàtiva defaata and hlà 
anaasiaa now bara baeouie boM enough 
Io laancb tkb mövaaiant for tha raaar- 
Wttiaa af Omaes. Reports from*Caa- 
äa Qraddaa teil of axtaoaive lootlng by 
the rehelB. .The rebel vangaard trhleb 
haa heaa laoviDg wantward frfom Qna-. 
ad Oraadas toward Colonim Onsäea, 
Ida aJlaa away. was raportad toalght 
to hd sanr tha lgu«r piaoa.

Pure'Icc ^Cretm

«f SWt ew ewM SM'
asseiiwb ..... «am

' Ah« Vlm Crasa^  OBB« ̂ BBfB kWa.

Y O U 'R E ^ T U N G !
If you don't ubo Monda* Skeeter 

Ine TO keep the moeiiultors away
Mt^squltoes poison the biped, 

distribute typhoid fever sud many 
other diseases. ^

Their bites as well as tnelr noisy 
bussing can be avoided >by using 
Morris' Skerterine.

A pleasant arromatlc liquid thnt 
will not hurt the skin nor soli tbe 
clothos.

2.'>c the bottle at

M o r r is ’ D ru g  S l t i B

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
Port Worth Cattla.

By Awerlatrd.rrrae.
Fort Worth. July IS.-^nttfe re- 

celpte cows'active and strong
Itog receiptr &40; fops k.tS; bulk-7.M 
and 8.10. Sheep recelpla 7&S, slow and 
weak to a dime down.

New Cottsin
smW Frees. 1

<,5(ew Yorik July.- Ifi.-^otton spots 
loa^

lly ArtaorteMW Fiesa. | >
.............. July-

cloa^ quIeL Middling upland 11,4G;
gulf ll.itr. No sale

Kanaas City Grain 
By Aianeiated Preea '

Kansas City, July 18.—d'usb wheat 
No. 1 hard »3 and »7; No. I  red M 
3-4. Cd>rn No. 1 mixed 78. Oats No. 
t white 46 M  and 47.

Pros pelivery

Let Us Repaint Th a t Old Buggy!
At a price you can of^rd. IVe make buggy Cushions and do auto 
trimming. ^
' We have lust fnatalled the best carpet renovator In the state of 
Texaa. Let ua clean them now while tbe price Is reduced. Furniture 
repairing of all kinds.

Star F urnitura Co*
9IU IhtHana Phone 1011

Locil N m  BmìtiBS
Dr. R. T. Bolyn. vetennary gnrgoon. 

Ofrica, MoFall Barh; phona,14: resi- 
dbBce pboae lOTfi, lfiS4l8

W. O. Oowen, whose young son diet 
deeth by dgeggolpg^ast Saturday, re
quests the Times to extend thanks 
'fur him for the many kindnesses ex
tended In his (tereavement. A total of 
about $60 was raised by friends to de
fray the expenses of U\e funeral; reel- 
dents of Pleasant VaUey.^the irtyar dis
trict and Several Wl( 
donations. Mr. Oowen, tSAH eu lt of 
the'Injuries he sustained Mnflfcpting 
to save his boy, was unable tw attend 
the funeral.

I have returned from my vacation 
and will be in my oftlee every day. 
Office hours 8:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. 
64-6to Dr. J. O. Kaarby, Dentist.

Mÿ motto: Miller sella It tor leas.

The suit of Ijingford, sdnilnlstrator 
of the estate of 'A. Newby va. J. 1a. 
Jackson is on trial before a Jury in- 
tbe district court this aftsmoon.

Dr. Du YaA—Bys, Ear. Noae  ̂Throat
64Í0

/Y/<7// C/PAD/r CAA/D/£S,
Omr fee Or— m BeWe eeW fee Oree«* bee mo e « « e f  

rb e  Ceefeet Wfeee I «  Toorm
TOT OH$0

Freckled Girls
.It  is an absolute fart, thatono bOcent 

------ -- --------ECKLEJar of WILSON'S FKIXICLE C R ^  
will oitber remove your TrÍBchlua.nê e

........................... ifi^ lH bven
I completely 
to'Vrwmäl^

them to fade and that two jdia js IlNkveii 
In the muet arvere eases 
cure them. Wears willing 
giurante« thisand to IV ̂ im your mooev

Icxion It

DONT WOMkRV
ABOUT I

HOT
WA

B. O. Hill, undertaker, offles and 
Parlors $00 Scott Ava. Phons 136 
Prompt ambnlaneo sorrlee. t06-tfe

Jeoso J. Dolman. Iiconaed uitportakor 
and embalmer, with 'Preoar-Brin Fumi-
turo COa- DsABhone 136, .night pboae 
133. ^  17-tfo

My motto; Miller •- it for leas.

The grand Jury wù} recesa thia af- 
ternoon untl| July 2ttk, wben It ;WlU 
reconvene to finish ap ita Investiga- 
tions and wlll submit ita final report. 
It la underatopd that a numher of In 
dlrtments wlll he returned, some of 
whicn grew out of the lllegal sale of 
liquor at Electra.

Jease J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
«pd smbslmer. with Freear-Brin Fumi 
tura Co. Day phone 136, night phone 
133. 17-tfc

Dr. Protbro, Denüat Salta Na 1, 
Ward Building. Phon« ltd. 63-tf

My motto; Miller sella It for lea%

JOHN MITCHELL TO BE
SENTENCED WEDNESDAY.

Washington,.D. C., July J6.—John 
Mitchell wlll lie sentenced Wednes
day for contempt of court for his pari 
Inlji'tolsllon of an Injunction In the 
Bui*kfl Stove lihd Range boycott.rate.
' Ramtiel Gompera and Frank Morri

son of the American Federation of 
l4ibor, convicted with Mitchell, have 
l>een sentenced to a year and alx 
months resiieotiVely. The casea irRl 
be appealed.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
-■—  EIHLDB NEW HOME.

Cnme to our soda fouitTkin .where you.can always find somsFhlag spárKIlng, 
refrnshing ami cooling to drink. All o f (he newest and latest sundaes, soads 
and tbe *

Most Delicious Ids Cream
on the market. They, are made from the psreat maieriala ao they are health
ful and Invigorating as well as pleasing.

Dallaa, Texas. July 16.—The Cham 
her of Commerce of this city, has let 
tbe contract ,for the oonatmeUoD of 
the organligtion's hew home. The 
design rails for a ten story modem 
oftire building adjioning which wiH 
he tbe ground Goos- auditorium with 
a seating capacity of - 3.600. Above 
tbe tenth floor will be a roof garden. 
Tbs building will cost $460,000.

re Taking a Risk
whomever you fall to use 
proper precaution. This store 
didn't Uke a bit of a risk 
Wben It laid In iU present

BIO STOCK OF DIAMONDS
/■

at unheard of price. Why. 
The good« will simply sell 
themaelves and people wH| 

 ̂ cry for more. Step lively. 
Get your share. .

We guarantee 10% leas 
than purchase price In cash

u  ■ Â y /V. \r / - CONPARIPON rr GvL ̂  I/■

J Ê L W E L E R S  A M D  Ì B R O K E R S
FBB Obfw-rfflfB WMTOM M tO  jmWmLmY BBPAfBfWB-FBB Obf«

\

r

CELEBRATION TO 
BE JOINT AFFAIR

LABOR OAy AND CITY’S BIRTHDAY 
TO iE  OBSERVED TO

GETHER.

MEETING AT COURT HOUSE
Unions Formulats Plan Which Is 

Agreed To By Chamber of Corn- 
mores Directors. J

The Chamber of Commerce will 
Join tbe IdbUf  ̂organisations of the 
city In a twd dsyT-.SPiebrstlon on 
September 3 and S in observance of 
I,abor Day an^ the |)iiniver;ar.v of the 
opening sale of town*^ts In Wichita 
Falls. Tbit will take the place of the 
anniversary celebration planned by 
tbe Chamber of Commerce later In 
September. At the meeting of the 
directors this morning (he president 
was authoiixed to appoint a commit
tee M meet with representatives of 
(he labor organisation« on the night 
of July 29tb to plan tba.detalU of thA. 
celebration. '

Tbe matter was brought before tbe 
directors by tbe reading of the sec
retary’s report of a meeting of rep
resentatives of the labor unions at 
the court houib' last night. John 
Cbrisrenion. a plumber, pre4tdwd--*t 
this meeting. J. B. Rlllott was nam
ed serretary. It waa declared tbe 
■ense'oLthla meeting that the union« 
qf the cit'y (Aopose to the Thamber 
of Commeive a two days* relehrstlon 
and pk-nic and to co-operate with thst 
organisation and do all in. their pow-

Seuth Tssaa QsfiC 
San Benito, Texas, July 1$.—The 

gathering of the com crop ls~Sirtsh- 
ed and the planting, of the aeconij 
crop on (Im) same ground will Imro^- 
lately fqllow. The average yield per 
acre la sevepty-five bushels and tbe 
acreage approximately Sve thousand. 
A large Increase In acreage Is expect
ed thia Tea/, as many' famrers from 
the com district of Illlnota and Iowa 
are «etUlng la this vicinity.

The Rexali Drug Store
FOOSHEE LYNCH, Prop’s.

703 Indiana venue. Wichita Falls, Texas.

mstaamasKss
Nsw Read For Oalhart.

Dalhari, Texas. July 16.—A ’com- 
roittae has been api>olnted to solicit 
subscriptions to raise a bonus of 
$130.000 which Is' neceosary to se
cure the extension of the bbild, Ochil
tree and Weet'em Railway from this 
city through Dallam. Moore snd 
Hutchins _^counlles to Ochiltree In 
Ochiltree egunty, a distance of about 
I I I  mile«.' The route of the proftoa- 
ed line connects with the Rock Is-' 
land snd Fort Worth ft Denver at 
DalharL

Another Trades Kxeuralen.
Fort Worth„..Xaxas. July 1$.—The • •

oae day trades excursion given by 
tbe Chamber of Cmpmerre July $tk 
was a' big succeoa In every -respect 
snd anotheri trip will be made tbe 

of AugisL More than Itty of 
(M  merchants ^Rve signified their 
intention of i>artlelpaUng tn the next 
trip which will cover the cities south 
of Fort Worth Including Waxahachle, 
Fnnta. Corsicana, HiUabon) and Al- 
yaFado.

Aastia.—The charter of the News
Pt&lHshtng Company of Waeo has 
been filed with tbe secretary of stats, 
capital stock $60,006.

HAVE YOUR WAGON TIRES COLC 
èHRUNK.

Our new machine seres half the I'me, 
one-third the coet and does not burn 
the wood. I

Tire setting 60 eeobs a wheoL

w .  m .~ i¡E iE E V E S
'Blaeksmith and WheelwrIghL 

607 IndisMl Pfeone $$4

er“ to- make It a sneoeoa- A commit
tee was apimlntad to notify all the 
uniona In the city and to ask them to 
send repfesentstlvee to a Joint meet- '  
ing witb representatives of tbe Cham
ber of Commerce on July-89th $
p. m. ^  -----

The plumbers. carpenlers.boller- 
makera, clerks, firemen, conductors, 
carmen, painters, bartenders and 
trainmen were? represented at lar^ 
night'« meeting and every local rei>- 
rraeiited promised to extei^ an In
vitation over their «ecrelary’w *eal 
and algnatiire to evsry load within 
a radius of 225 miles on all roads 
ehtering Wichita Falls to Join In the 
celebration. It was the general opin
ion that the two days could be made 
|he biggest event known In Wichita 
Falls snd to organised labor In North
west Texas.

Dam Nsaiing Completion.
Ban Anlonlo, Texas, July 16.—Over 

fifty per cent of the work on tbe 
Medina dam has boon completed and 
work ifn the canals is progressing at 
a rapid rate. It is expected that the 
canals will be .completed by tbe. first 
of August and that th« first 13,000 
sere tract of trrtgated land will be 
oi>ened by October. The entire pro- 
Jo^, wben complete will-water-whnnt 
60.000 acres of land and the total 
£pet Is estimated at $8,000,000.

Board Makea Report.
Washington, D. .C„ July 1$.—A rS-, 

port leoued by the crop report board 
of the Federal Department of Agri- - 
culture during June shows the con
dition of'gU  crops In Texas te be 
better than tbe surrounding states. 
On a basis of lOA points representing 
average conditions, Texas cro|ia are 
reported at 108 1-1 polnU|' Or I  •1-3̂ 4 
above the averagSk while* rondltiqpiC 
in the surrounding states are 3 points 
below normal.

Hot Point Devices o f  All Kinds 
With Which to Keep Cool•S t* ’

Have 5'ou tried tn BREAKFAST w>tli ona of thoaa 
three cent meals by iiainB El I'erco, Kl Tnsto and El 
Kiriro?'

Have vou tried to see how much ^on cati'redoce your 
U r .H T  HII L  by usiiiR our H A LL  MAZDA DRAWN 
W IRE LAMPS?

Have yon tried to eee how "COOL”  yon oan keep 
hv havintf one bf^ our "TH REE SPEED ELECTRIC 
FANS?"

FIX-Have you asked to be shown tliroufrh our 
TUKE.JK(X)M.”
__I f  you have not tried anv of the above ways with
which to make life really worth livfnK, kindiv re<i«eet 
us to sHow and demonstrate to you, the EASE, COM
FORT and IX)W  COST OF LIV ING  tliat cmi he 
attained by buyingf nil the above from

The Carpenter Electric Co^
Phone 525 Ereryth^ DectricaJ 800. Ohio 

Wb LboJ, Others Follow /
The PostofficB  is oppouilB us
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M EA D O W  G O LD 'V-

wrthout snrun-.cot If y,..r cofnpk 
Its -8not fDlb n-sUwvd toTts -sturai beaety. 

WiLSON^S FRECKI,B CREAM 1»
fine, fragrant gt-.d abaoliltely harmless. 
WUTnot malt« hair grew hut will poai- 
Üvely 'ixwiovo TAN. P IM FL?» and
roECKLKS. Como in torla.v and firy iL 
The jars aiw terra and results shsMaUi-Jars aiw terga and results 
hr eertnin. fL-t.t by mali if dcsirad. 
iSleo 60e. Mammoth j  tra iLOOi WU^ 
aON’BFAIR  SKIN SOAP B5e. 

borsate by

StONtl|llSf-$8llk D ill Ch

Fraginntt....r(avpry...iDeHelou9
Always the Best Batter . . “Its P u r i t y - Y o u r  Surety’
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PhoncB 35 snd 640

* ’ ' V ^

O.-W. BEAN & SON
QRDCERS AM D GOj/fFME ROákSTKRS.

606-610 Ohio Ays.
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